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MR A. LOCK. 

On our front pag we reproduc- th photograph of Mr. A.' Lock, 
who is th senior traveller in the Firm 's employ, with a record of 
over forty- ight y ars to his cr dit , p I1t in ontinuous servic . 

Mr. Lock mbark d on his car er as a " Knight of th Road " 
in March , I 82, when he was appointed Town Traveller for Reading. 
Si lice that dat he ha cover d all distri ts in th vicinity and has 
handed over everal journeys to newly-appointed travellers, everal 
of whom he ha survived. His ability a a saJesman is too well 
known to ne d comm nt and with th passage of tim his k enne s 
and energy shew no sign of abating. Particularly has Mr. Lock 
been succ ssful in the saJe of wines and spirits, of which his ord r 
frequently repres 11t everal tons in one day, whilst bottled beer!5 
are requi itioned by the load . 

For many years Mr. Lock was a familiar figure in th enviro11 of 
Reading in his dog-cart, which he r nounced in 1915 for the more 
speedy motor car, thus nabling him to visit custom rs more 
frequently and to increase his radiu of activity. In hi year of 
service he ha witne sed , and contributed to, an enormous expansion 
of the Firm's bu ines. From his arly days Mr. Lock was imbu d 
with a bulldog det ermination to succe d in his work and even now 
prospective customers are not allowed much peac until th y part 
with an order. 

The road is a wonderful schooJ for the development of self-
onfidence, which alon can mak the successful traveller, and 

there is no doubt that Mr. Lock was an apt and willing pupil who 
profited by the experience gained day by day and turn d his 
education to good account. 

The key to Mr. Lock's success on the road has been hard work. 
As a result of his efforts , to quote Mr. Lock 's own words, "The 
tide commenced to turn in his favour after he had been trav lling 
for about six months, and it has k pt flowing ever since." 

During the War years, when th sale of Jiquors was controlled 
and travellers were withdrawn from their usual occupation, Mr. 
Lock assisted in th Estates Department in a clerical capacity 
and performed good work, thereby releasing young r m n for 
service. 
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EDITORIAL. 
INTIIlPID. 

The Editor of a small town newspaper expla ins the loss of the 
letter "s " from his composing room a follows: 

" Lath night thome thneaking thcoundrel thole into our 
compothing room and pilfer d the cabinetth of all the eththeth ! 
Ther fore we would like to ta ke advantage of thith opportunity 
to apologiz to our readerth for the general inthipid appearance 
of our paper. We wouJd altho like to thta te that if at any tim 
in th yearth to come we thouJd th thith dirty thnake in the 
grathth, about th premit heth, it will b our ompJete and thorough 
thaitthfa tion to thoot him full of hoJeth. Thank you ! " 

CU HlOU5 EPITAPH . 

Th following curi ous epitaph is quoted in " Old Clocks and 
Watch . and Their Ma kers," by F . ]. Brit ten :-

" H er J ies in a horizon taJ position the 
outsid case of 

GEOHGE ROUTLEDGE, Watchmaker. 
Integrity wa the mainspring and prudenc 
the r guJator of aJl th action of hi lif ; 

hum ane, generous and liberaJ, 
His hand never topped till he had reJi eved 

distress. . 
So ni c Jy r gula ted were hi mov m nt that 
h never went wrong, exc pt when set go ing 

by people who did not know his key. 
E v n then he wa a il y set right aga in. 

H e had the art of di ping of hi time so 
well, that his hours glid d away, hi puJ 

stopp d bea ting. 
He ran down Novemb r 14, r801, ag d 57, 

In hope of being taken in hand by hi Maker, 
Thoroughly clean d , repa ir d , wound up, and 

se t going in the world to com , when 
time shall be no more." 

BRE VITY I 

For brevity in reporting and th elimination of all unnece ary 
trimmings, it would be hard to b a t th following obituary noti e : 

John Dixon. truck a match to s c if th re was any gasolen e 
in his tank . Th re was. Aged 56. 
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Now AND THEN . 

The mountains of America, 
Quite well-known now by men , 

A generation or two back 
Held many a secret then. 

But, since Prohibition came in force, 
'Gainst many people's will, 

The mountains of America 
Hold many a secret still. 

" MOTORING MADAMS." 

One of our judges told us the other day that married ~eople 
quarrel. What a discovery ! Of course they quarrel- sometImes; 
so do everybody. 

But I think there i more strife between husbands and wives 
over motoring than anything else, writes a correspondent in The 

tar. Down our road I know thr e couples : 
Mrs. A won't go out with Mr. A because she do sn't trust 

his driving. 
Mrs. B rebukes her husband all the time they are out 

becau e he "goes too fast." 
Mrs. C nags Mr. b cause he lets everything pass him 

on th road. 

I have solved my own little problem in this direction by letting 
my wife do the driving. 

And when necessary I do the talking. It 's ever so much more 
satisfactory. 

NAMING THE NAVVY. 

The labourer who excavates a dock or helps in the levelling 
of the ground for the permanent way of a railway is known as a 
navvy, but few people, probably, are aware of the derivation of the 
term . The chapelry of Grayrigg, in Westmorland, is traversed 
for about five miles by the London and North-Western (formerly 
the Lancaster and Carlisle) Railway. When this line was under 
construction in the 'Forties of last century, a parcel of ground 
in the chur~hyard on the north side of the church was sp cially 
set asid for the interment of such of the labourers on the new 
railway as might di , within the bounds of th~ chapelry;, In .the 
burials register of the church each of these men ~ called a navl~a
tor. " The genus, it is said, came into being with the constructIOn 
of the earlier canals, and its appellation, giv n in full in the churc~l 
register but usually contracted to "navvy," is attributed to thiS 
fact . 
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AN UNEXPECTED BEER TESTIMONIAL. 

As a testimonial to beer this is not bad : 

I have nothing whatever to say against the purity and 
gemtineness of the constit1,tents and in the manufactme of beer. 
And it is an even better one when you know who said it. 
The words are those of Mr. G. Bailey Wilson, Political and 

Literary ecretary of the United Kingdom Alliance, the t emperance 
organisation. 

Giving evidence before the Licensing Commission, he said 
that what his organisation obj cted to was the alcohol in beer. 

" Among the constituents of beer, water was the first of all," 
he said . 

One dictionary called attention 
used for " water" in the brewery is 

Mr. Skurray (a member of the 
" That has gone out of use now." 

B EEFSTEAI( PIEs. 

to the fact that the word 
" liquor." 

ommission and a brewer) : 

I am no cook, and know nothing of mutton pies, but it a lways 
seems to me that the right manner of making a beefsteak pie has 
become a lost art, writes a correspondent in The Times. I once 
experienced the perfect beefsteak pie. It was made, about twenty
five years ago, not by a professional cook, but by my grandmother. 
I can remember watching her do it. Sh took h r pi ce of be f teak 
and cut it, not into the dreadful ubic inch which is usually its 
fate, but into thin li c s. h th n put a little pi ce of fat on to 
each sli e, and roUed it up. 0 far as I r member, he then rolled 
each li ttle bundl in flour before n atly packing it in the pie di h. 
It is astonishing to me that 0 simpl but so enormcus an improve
ment should not be in general use. 

A RULE OF T11REE. 

Thr -e things to govern- temper, tongue and conduct. 
Three thing to cultivat - courage, affection and gentlen ss. 
Thr e things to commend- thrift, industry and promptn ss. 
Three things to des pis - cru lty, arrogance and ingratitude. 
Three things to wish for- health, friend and contentment. 
Three things to admire- dignity, gra fulness and intellectual 

pow r. 

Three things to give- alms to the needy, comfort to the sad 
and appreciation to the worthy. 
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PERSEVE RANCE WINS. 

A constant drop of water 
Wars away th hardest stone, 

The constant gnawing Fido 
Masticat the toughest bone. 

The con tant wooing lover 
a.rrie off the blushing maid, 

And the constant advertiser 
Is the one that gets the trade. 

BANKERS ON EMPIRE TRADE. 

The pronouncement of a group of bank rs on Empire tr~de 
can leav little doubt remaining about the movem -nt of responslbl 
opinion in this country, as The ~i1'nes 0 tru~y ays. Th . ):>ank rs' 
manifesto completes th succeSSlOn of una!llmons and en lightened 
judgments that have issued from the councIls of those who m.anage, 
operate , and finan ce Britbh industry. The. la t of th ~, IS a~so 
not one which could b a cused of a paroclllaloutlook. I he Ity 
is better instruct d than any ity in th economi c way of the ~orld . 
It will b for others to ecure the a ceptance of these conSld red 
conclusions. And it is nearer ce rtainty than ev r that, properly 
presented without th hindran ce of meani~gle s contenti.on .and 
contradiction among th ir advocat s, they wIll b accepted In tUlle. 
Whatever el e comes of th gr at controversy ahead, it cannot 
touch the impartial qua~ity?f the b~nk~rs' ~I:dings. In ~he prevail
ing mood of weary vaC11IatlOn, wluch J gl.Vll:g the n~tlOn a ll that 
is burdensome in protection with all that IS lJ1S cure 1." free tra~ , 
their clear and spontaneous guidan is a national serVI ce of a hIgh 
order. 

ENGLANO' S FINE YOUN G M EN . 

Ther has been much m aning because of th 10 s of th Golf 
and Lawn Tennis Championships to for ign r . To .s~me th~ e 
defeats seem to indicate the d clin and fall ot the BritIsh natIOn 
where sport i concerned. How absurd! It does not mattcr two 
hoots- no, one hoot- to th pre tig of Briti sh port whet~~ e r we 
are beaten by Ameri a or Abyssinia at golf or Franc or hnla~d 
at lawn tennis. In the sports which realJy matter England tdJ 
holds her own against th world , thanks to our fme young m n. 

We can beat most com rs at footbalJ , Rugby and Association ; 
we produce the best rowing m n in the world; out ri ck~ters ~re 
yet to be surpassed; at athletic we hold 1110 t of the c~a mplOnsh IpS 
(what about Lord Burghley as a hurdler I) ; no natIOn can show 
better cross-crountry riders or polo players; and, man for man, 
we could produce more first-class amateur box rs than any other 
country. 
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WINE FOR LONG LIFE. 

Wine is filled with vitamins and aids digestion . This is the 
contention of Professor Cabanis, who has proved that p ople live 
long r in the win -producing and wine-drinking countries. Pro
fessor abanis furth er claims that win kills microbes and is an 
antisepti c, and in this claim he is upheld by several prominent 
scienti ts in Budapest and Vienna. According to another well
known profes or, wine possess certain radio-activity and is a 
great tr ngth-builder. Wine acts favourably upon the senses
providing it is taken in moderation- assert the scientists, especially 
qui ckening the senses of hearing and smell. 

DEATH OF MR . L. DE L. IMOND. 

Tt is wi th very d ep regr t w record th death of 
Mr . Louis de Luze imonds, who pass d away at hcr 
I' icl nc , Audley Wood , Bas ingstoke, on Wedne day, 
July 2Jrd . Mrs. imonds wa the daughter of th lat 

urgeon-General Gav in A. Turn bull , of The Inni killings 
(6th Dragoon ) and in I9I6 10 t her hu band , who wa 
for thirty-on y ar Managing Director of the Firm and 
highly st med in the bu in sand social life of Read ing. 

imonds was a g n rou b nefactor in th 
c1i stri t in whi h sh liv d and took a great interes t in 
th on ervative callS. H r gr at kindne of hea rt 
made h r belov cl by a ll who knew her and he will be 
mllch m.i d. 

Th fel t for h r thr e son , 
Mr. F . A. imond , K. ., and 

ommand r H . D. imond , and her daught r, Mr . 
F. A. Ha re, in th ir b reav ment. 

Th funeral took pia at t. Leonard ' hurch, 
lidd sel n , near Ba ing tok , and many r la tiv sand 

fri ncl attend cl to pay th ir last tribute of re p t. 
om of th nior m I11bcrs of the Brew ry ta ff w r 

pres nt , including Mr. H.F. Lindar , Mr. . W. tocker, 
Mr. . E. Gough, Mr. A. . Dr w Mr. R. Biggs, 
Mr. . Bennett and M r. F. . Hawke . . 
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TEA DRUNKARDS. 

Th following article appeared in an ed ition of the Lancet 
which was published in 1872 and which has r cently com into 
our possession:-

" TEA DRUNKARDS.- Dr. Arlidge, one of the Pott ry Inspec tor 
in Staffordshire, has put forth a very sensible protest again t a very 
pemiciou cu tom which ra r ly receiv sufficient att rition either 
from the medical profes ion or the I ublic . He says that the women 
of the working classes make tea a principal articl of diet in tead of 
an occasional beverage; they drink it everal times a day, and th 
result is a lamentabl amount of ickne . This is no doubt the 
case, and, as Dr. Arlidge remark., a portion of the r forming zeal 
which keeps up such a fi erce a nd bittcr agitation against intoxicat ing 
drinks, might advantageously bc div rt d to th e reprcs ion of 
this v -ry serious cvil of tea-tippling among the poor r cla ses. 
Tea, in anything beyond modcra t · quantities, i as distinctly a 
narcotic poison as i opium or al oho1. It is capab le of ruining 
the dig stion, of enfecbling and disordering th hcart's act ion , 
and of genera lly shattcr ing th nerves. And it must be remembcr d 
that not merely is it a question of narcotic cxces , but the normous 
quantity of hot watcr whi h t a-bibbcr n c cs arily tak is cx
ceedingly prcjudicial both to dige tion and nutrition . In hort, 
without pretending to plac thi . kind of ev il on a level a to g neral 
effect with thosc caus cl by alcoholic drinks, one may well insi t 
that our teetotal r fOfm rs havc overlooked , and vcn to no small 
extcnt encouraged, a fo~m of anima l inc1ulgcnc whi h is as distinctly 
scnsual , cxtravagant , and perni i.OLlS, as any 1 ccr- willing or g in
drinking in the world." 

YE OLD fNN OF GOODW ILL. 

The Inn of Goodwi II dcpictcc:/ on pag 620 was ere t cl on a 
vehicl drawn by two of Messr . Pickford " be·t horscs. At onc nd 
was a latticcd window sh wing th bar with bottles , old jars, old 
p wtcr and copp I' cans, &c. At th back was a himn y-s imila r to 
the on at the hip Inn , Porlo .k, and which can be scen at the top of 
the photograph. All th arti cl s of furni turc WCI' gen uin e and of 
th p riod a nd thc olcl grate ins i le was of th ycar 1680. 

The reproduction of th inn cost thc ali sbury Li ens d 
Victuall rs' Association £25 and onsiclcrablc labour. [t is prais -
worthy to rccord that th tableau ontributcd greatly to the ucc ss 
of the procession. As re ord d on that pag ,th procc c1s of th 
carnival reachcd the wonderful figure of £4,000. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT . 
. True weal~h is w~ll-being, t/!,e full activity of all a man's powers 

actmg harmomously m the atta1'n1~~ent of what is tru,e and good, as 
men are loyal to God and serve the~r fellows. The wealth of life is to 
be reclwned not ~y what a man has , but by what he is. When once he 
has secured th~s ~t cannot be tahen away from him, but grows to afutter 
abundance and,. unlihe ':"0r:ey with. its cheating promises, remains an 
et~rnal possess~0n., bnngmg a .man. the satisfaction of feUowship 
w~th God, .a c~nsc~ence at rest wtth h~mself, and that feUowship with 
oth.ers wh.~ch ~r.nparts an e~e~ greater abundance of life to both giver 
ar:d recewer zn a new v~swn of truth and a new attainment of 
nghteousness.-From "The Times." 

T H E L ONG AN D SHO RT O F I T. 

M r. F . A. Simonds' eldest son is here seen holding 
the hand of Commander H. D . Simonds' little boy. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 

(BY C. H.P.) . 

MILLIONS OF MIRACLES. HE RE AND HEREAFTER. 

A GREAT LITTLE AERONAUT. 

The other day, after a long walk, I sat by the riv rsid and, 
looking aro und, I was gr a tly impressed by the miracle tha t wer 
being wrought and the beauty that abounded on v ry hand. 
Just beyond me was a fie ld of corn. Each grain had be n trans
formed into an ar containing many grains, and there were millions 
of miracles as real as any performed in the olden day. The fi eld 
was to the south of where 1 wa itting and a so uth rly wind was 
blowing. The cornfield was just like the sea with the tide oming 
in. The zephyr breezes ent wave upon wave of the growing co rn 
towards me and 0 realistically did it represent the tide of the 
ocean that 1 almost felt my feet would soon be " wetted" by this 
cereal sea. 

IUPENING UNTO THE HARVEST. 

And the corn was" ripening unto the harvest " ; it was nearl y 
ready for the reaper. How like human life I Some of us are 
" ripening unto the harvest " and the Reaper will not be long ere 
He comes along with His scythe. But there is all the difference 
between ripeness and dea th. Break a branch of a tr ,and the 
leaves will wither and die. How different from the leav s that 
are ripe. They fall and, far from being dead, go to enrich the earth , 
become part and parcel of the leave yet to be born and thus 
continue to play their part in the cird of life or, if you will , of 
eternity. 

IlERE AND HEREAFTER. 

Nature just sends us a ll to sleep and we shall awak n greatly 
refreshed. Many mind are making many guesses as to our " futur 
state ." It never worri ed me. Who an reaUy study th marvels of 
nature without being abso lutely assured that the great Pow r 
which started us on our journey here is fully compet ·nt to prepare 
for us an equally wonderfu l hereafter ? Why not leave it at that ? 
After all, the simplest faith is the bes t- and perhaps the deepest I 
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DRIFTS OF SUMMER SNOW. 

But I am dealing with th present. Besides this summer 
sea of corn are drifts. of summer " snow," for I am sitting under a 
poplar tree and, fallIn g at my feet, are myriad blooms as white 
as snow and softer than the softes t silk. The leaves rustle in the 
wind and that ru~tle calls vivid ly. to my mind the days of long ago 
~h~n , du ck-shootI~g,. I u ed to Lt under a poplar listening to the 
Jmllar rustle of SImIlar leav s and listening, too, for the whistle 

of the wings of the duck which I hoped to secure for my dinner 
ta ble. 

LEARN I NG TO FLY. 

Miss Amy Johnson had a wonderful flight and I am going to 
record another very interesting aerial event. It concem s thr e 
young barn owls. By the way, the n t of the barn owl consists 
for the most part of the pellets of undig stibl parts of mi ce small 
birds, et c. The bird lay from two to six eggs and has the ~urious 
habit of .commencing to ~it as soon a she has laid the first egg. 

he contInu s to lay at mtervals so that the young in the ame 
nes t may often be found to be of different ages. Well, this brown 
owl was to be seen in the dayt ime, some distance from her nest 
calling to her three children. Presently one little owl ventured 
upon it initia l flight- and what a venture it must have been 
in every way as thrilling as Mi s John on's . Its little wing only 
just managed the joumey and its fond moth r could be hea rd 
congratulating the child on its performance. Another little owl 
essayed the same journey and only just managed to complete the 
ourse. Then a third made the attempt. Thi bird did not eem 

so old a the others. It certainly was le strong on th wing 
and I feared w should read of another" aeroplane cra h " in the 
papers. B fore it had covered half of the distance its tiny wing 
began to tir perceptibly and I was convinced owl o. 3 would 
never reach it mother, who continued to call coaxingly, without 
mi hap. What pluck our little f athered friend displayed and 
what wonders it must hav .witnessed for the [ust time on thus 
making its debut into thi great wide world. I wonder what it 
thought of the tennis court with the great big net and netting 
and the gr at white marks on the lawn where gr at big beings 
amu e themselv s by knocking balls about. But it littl wings 
are growing weaker and weaker, and 1 do not suppose our baby 
friend thinks much about tenni court and players. Its ole 
object now is to reach its anxiou Iy-waiting mother. WiU the 
baby owl succe d ? No! Not half th distance is ompleted 
b f r it crashes into a walnut tree. Mother is evidently v ry much 
oncerned and immediately foUow to see if all is well and to pat 

the littl "aeronaut " on the back for it rea lly gallant ffort. 
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And yet they make all this fuss about Miss Amy Johnson , when 
such .history-making flights a~ the e !nay be recorded almost every 
day m the land, or rather a ir, of bu·dom. I'ancy the continents 
that our little feathered fri nd conquer d in the shape of tenni 
courts, borders ab~aze with dahlias, daisi s and delphiniums, 
orchards full of frlllt. I have not heard that the Daily Ma'il is 
giving this great little" aeronaut " a prize, but I know th mother 
gave our hero a pecial tit-bit for supper that evening. Bravo 
little owl! ' 

A TOOnlSOME MO RSEL. 

The male red-backed shri ke is a handsome bird and hearing 
its note" chuck-chuck," I espied one on a high bush where the 
femal was sitting on her nest , as I discovered later. Father shrike 
suddenly swooped down into the grass and seized a toothsome 
morsel which appeared to be a baby bird, but of that I am un
certain . I use the word " toothsome" advisedly for the shrike 
has a "tooth" in its upper mandible. I am sorry to say it is 
cruel in its habits and impales its victims, young birds and insects, 
on thorns. Hence it is very aptly described as the " butcher" 
bird. 

LOVELINESS-AN D LITTER! 

I roamed far and wide, mo tly on foot , during my recent holiday 
and made enough mental notes of wild nature's ways to fill many 
!lop LEAF GAZETf~S. More of these I hope to describe to you, 
In my humble way, In future i~sue~. At one wild spot of exceeding 
beauty where flower and frlllt- lJ1 the shape of whortleberries
and birds abound, I was 'pa~ned to fmd a lot of litter left by thought
less people who had plClllcked there. I left the following little 
verse for the benefit of future visitors :-

Friend, when you stray, or sit and take your eas 
On moor or fell or under spreading trees, 
I ray leave no traces of your wayside meal, 
No paper bag, no scattered orange peel, 
Nor daily journal littered on the grass. 
Others may view this with distaste and pass. 
LeLno one say and say it to your shame 
That all was beauty here until you came. 

-
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A LITTLE HERO. 

" Silver Doctor" writes th following delightful article in the 
Fishing Gazette:-

I only m t him once, a good many moons ago, and it didn't 
need a doctor to see he wasn ' t long for this world. Few can have 
tried ha rder or done their job better, yet high reward never came 
his way. He fought a good fight , and who of us earns a prouder 
epitaph ? So here is his story as it was revealed to me. 

* * * 
hance had t aken me into one of tho e quaint shops, half 

naturalist, half fishing tackle, and wholly fascinating, which still 
exist in Central London. It was Saturday afternoon, and a thin 
str am of customers trickled in and ou t through the open shop 
door. A prim, early-Victorian virgin haggled long minutes over a 
fourpenny goldfish , sundry applicants were rewarded with six
pennyworths of worm , and one plutocrat plunged to the extent of 
two pike-floats and a pack t of roach hooks. Presently there 
entered a pare little man with bandy legs, whose besmudged face 
and black ned clothing proclaim d the chimney-sweep as eloq uently 
as the roll of brushes over his houlder. From his left hand hung 
a maJl bait-can, and he confided to th - tout lady behind the 
coun te r that he " 'op d she could let 'im 'ave fi ve good 'uns." As 
she disapp ared into subterran ean regions, presumably in s arch of 
the" good 'uns," he turned a cheery eye on my rod-ca e to inquire 
if I was" go in ' jackin ' "? This polite interest in my pike-fi shing 
programme paved the way, a with fi shermen the world ov r , to 
gen ral con vel' ation. I learn d that my new friend was an ardent 
angler, who pent hi undays on th bank of the clas ic Lea. 
" Fishing, guv'nor, I fair loves it ," was hi s delightful confe ion of 
faith , and his favourite art wa li v -baiting for pike. A scullery 
tap and a plea ing disregard of water company regulation served 
for th ontinuous preservation of live-bait in his home, wher , he 
a lded, " I k eps 'em goin ' with breadcrum b and liver! " 

Each abbath throughout th s a on found him and ix live
bait on the river-bank , wher he pli d his a rt with varying fortune. 
It would s em that live-bait varied in their devotion to duty. 

om wer sadly wanting in stamina, and a ingle round with a Lea 
" jack " too often t enninated in a " knock-out," but there were 
stout r f llow . " Look ' re," he a iel ," 'ave a peep at th be t 
bait ever I 'ad," and, un hould ring hi bru h s, h open cl the 
mall bait-can. Th r , in a few in h of wa t r , lay a ma ll ilv ry 

elace: h re and ther a f w cal el11 ed a trifl di arrang -d, and a 
captious ritic might have avi1l cl a t his complexion, but hi eye 
was bright , and he fli ck d hi . ta il che rfully enough in hi na rrow 
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qualier. " Take it from me, guv'nor," went on my fri nd, " th re 
nev 1: was no better bait than 'im: I've 'ad 'im a month : ' 's 'ad 
four Jack on, and' ain't don yet: I calls 'im a fa ir' ro." But 
!~ re, alas, the stou.t go Id ,~s rea1?P ared. behind th ount r to say 

she could spare hun five , the lLttlc baIt-can was hand d out with 
five more " good-'uns," my fri nd shouldered brushes and with a 
cheery" tight lines" swung ou t th rough the li ttle dodr, and I was 
left to think .. . . 

* * * * 
Which was the hero ? Well- I'm not ure ther weren't two I 

T.hat little,?ace, survivor?! four m?rtal combats with heavy-weight 
pIke, and not don. yet '. sp~nclll1g week-clays in a scullery-s ink 
and Sundays on actIve se rvl e 111 th e Lea I ur ly a h ro, if ev r 
there was one '. Somehow, too, I wouldn't leny th titl to my 
bandy-legged fne~d of th ~ru hes, who struggles with soot through 
the wee~ to.revel111 clean aIr ~ncl sport each Sabbath, and through
out mamtam a wholesom 111 lep ndence and cheery optim ism 
This old world is surely the bett r for them both! . 

OMPE ATION FOR THIR T. 
(From The limes of July I7). 

. Accidents are so common. nowadays that it i becoming highly 
adv~sable to find some good 111 them . Motorists in particular are 
anxlOUS to hear of any con. iderations which will induc people to 
look upon such events a being run ov r in a mor cl ta h d and 
equab~e way. At present the hicf consolation which OUllS 1 for 
motonsts can uggest i th~t a sharp blow from a car ha stoPI ed 
ma~y a man from omplettng ~he .foolish or wicked nt J"[ ri on 
which he was bouncl as he hurn cl I11t ntly across the road. Now 
ho~eve r, a more positiv. arg~Inl n t is availabl to prov th at 
aCCIdents are not nece s~ r.lly ~nl. fo:tun es. It was re ord cl y st cr
~~y that a wor~l~an, a )o.ln er ~sslsta~t, in Budap st wa ' re entJy 
1I1Jure.d by th. JOI11~r , his lInmedlate hl c£, who ran th motor-cycl 
al1C~ sld -car It; :vhlch .th y w r travel ling into a milestone. The 
ass Is~an t wa 111 Jy red In u h a way a to lea v him pe rm an n tl y 
and lI1t n~ely thirsty, and th ourt ha now order d hi s employ r 
to pay . hlln over. £I~ a month for twelv months rtain, s ince 
quen~hll1g the thl~'st IS a c?st ly busin ss. Aft ray ar h will b 
exam 111 cd and eVld nce WIll b tak n whcth r h still " fe Is as 
though he had a r d hot bri k insid e him." The amount of 
compensation can then b in crea d, or poss ibly diminished . 

In nothing did th Judge how him If a ri ch r ornam nt to 
the B nch than il~ his ruling: that wat r ou ld not be ac cpt d as a 
mean of quenclllng the thirst. Water i at it best in th sea. 
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In ocean form it is fr e to be itself, large and magnific nt and in its 
final state. If, with aIJ thi s in it favour, it is quite undrinkable, 
it i not reasonable to exp ct it to do bett r as rivers and ponds 
than it does as sea. It is of cour e ch ap, Jik most things for which 
th upply outruns the cl mancl . It figures prominent ly in stories 
of a Iventure because pion er at th e ends of the earth hav oft n 
b en thankful to clrink it. But it is not a drink within the meaning 
of th Act- at any rate a int rpret d by the ourts of Hungary . 
Over-careful ho tesses may attempt to pa it off under the title of 

ature's wine, bu t man kind in g n ral has long in ce agreed that 
it is, like fire, best in a ubordinate position- an analysalle part 
of a drink , but not a drink in itself. Oth rwise there would be 
few grounds from anticipating all th e good which can be expected 
from this cl a r and human ruling of the Ben h . Teetotallers will 
now nli t their en rgie n behalf of ca reful clriving, se ing a 
pot ntial toper in every str et victim. To be drunk in charg of a 
ar is to in ur many I enaltie , but probably none more ironically 

ju t and eff tively det err nt than thi of hav ing to pay through 
1 ng y ars to quen h the thirst of other people. In thi ountry, 
where allsources of rev nue a re being scann d with hungry eyes 
by succe ive hancellor of th Excheqll r, there may well be a 
wave of offi ial f eling again t the propos cl Road Traffic Bill, and 
inde d again t any mea ures for diminishing accid nt . At pre ent 
most of the money spent on drinks, other than plain or coloured 
wat r, go s in th end into th off r of the Trea ury. H.ealIy 
heavy drink rs give most of th ir in com to the Government. 
From on very relevant point of vi w th y a re mod I citizen , 
sp cially if they drink th m elves into early grav and qui k n 

theftow of death du ti an I th tu rn ver of stat . Mor ov r, 
motorist as a class, ar ri her than I cde trian , and , if th ourt 
I gin award ing th money of the motorist on condition that th ir 
vi tims drink it up , a way will hav b en found of obtaining a 
gr at cl a l mor revenue (rom th road than se m d po ible a few 
w ks ago. I riz -fight rs think little of a socking blow or two by 
omparison with th mon y th y r cc iv for it, ancl th tr ts of 

England may b fil l d with many m n who ar a ham d to be 
behind priz -fi ghters in th ir willingn to b ar a h rt affl iction 
for a great I riz. But t tho who fe 1 that a n w prof ion ha 
now b n di covered, an I a ong ni a.1 one, it is w 11 to point out 
that motor- aI's may prov ju t as capable o( infii ting injuri . 
whi h climini h or ven liminat thirst; and no urt has yet 
att mpt d to evaluat that d privat ion in mon etary t nns. But 
it is plain th t no on should stand about at dangerou orn r 
wi.thout un Icrstan ling xa tly wh reabout it i that hint nds to 
be struck. 
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OUR LADlE ' PAGE. 

ANNUAL SUMMER SALES . 

Last month ush red in the annual summer sales and I would 
hazar? a gl~ess that there a re f w among us who fail to get a measure 
of atisfac tlOn from our shopping during sale-time. 

. True enough , the shop-keep rs do their utmos t with adver
tisements and l.avish window-dressing to entice us to make 
purchases, oftentIm of goods we do not require and which , in the 
end, become, on~ could almo? t say, " white el ph an ts." Bu t on 
the other hand , If we use a ll t tle thought and disc retion , we can 
often make purchase greatly to our advantage. 

If we ~ave 0ll:r.holidays in s tore, and undoubtedly the majority 
of those wIth familIes generally t ake the~n in lat e July and August , 
then ,:"e find tha t sales a re a boon, for If we wish th e days of our 
vacatlO~ to b care-free, cloth. s tha t n ~e.d to be tr ated with resp ct 
only serve to detract from this free SpIrIt , and we hould feel much 
mO.r comfort~ble if we were a ttir cl . in omething tha t will stand 
a htt! knockmg a bout and over which t her will b no r grets if 
damage does occur. 

. And for the seas ide or country wha t could be better than 
IInple cotton frocks for morning wear, the ma teri al for which can 

be bought at the sales so much chea[ er than at other tim s. Often 
~o~, we ar a~l e to pot a remnant of a bett r clas ma terial which 
1S Just th e thmg for the dr we alway take to pu t on wh n we 
want t,o feel not quite so " holi~l ayfi ed," . and th e price h ing, we 
f ael SUl e, greatly re?uced, w do Ind ed thll1k that we have shopp d 
to .advantage. Child ren , too, a lways need a certa in num ber of 
hohday clothes and pa rents take advantage of th e sa l s to fill in 
the wants of the wardro bes of th ir boys and girls. 

I . wonder als? how many of u ta ke advantage of th e e sa le 
ba rgaIns to do a htt! amat eur dre smaking, Many of course a re 
blessed ,:"ith ~h e gift of ~ewing and a re able to turn ' out th ir 'own 
dresses 111 qUlte profes IOna l tyle, b ut for t he oth rs, wh o hav 
not t}~ e confid e~ce ~nd a surance th a t things will turn out a tis
factonly, sale time IS the golden opportunity for a ventur . 

We obt~in for a few shillings a length of ma terial and with a 
pa ttern to .ald us. we S? t to work with a will , and if our efforts a re 
crowned w1th satIsf~c tlOn W? have gained valuable xp rience, but 
on the other hand , If the .finl shed a rticle is not a ll th a t whop d it 
wou!d . ? ' well the loss I ~ not a great one, and th ere is yet th e 
posslbliJ.ty that th e materi al can be used for a smaller memb r of 
the famIly. . 
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Thus we find the benefit of sa l s in more ways than one, for it 
is by experienc tha t our biggest lessons a re learned , and I do not 
doubt th a t the a ttrac tion of sales and th i r alluring ba rgains will 
endure for many genera tions. 

I would like to t ake t he 0ppoli unity of thanking the Oxford 
correspondent most sincerely for drawing a ttention to the very 
gla ring omi ion in the a rticle p ublish d in t he June GAZETTE, on 
the River Thame , etc., in making no ment ion of that ity. How
ever, I hope one day to mak amends for t his, for a vi it to th at 
[amOll ity is till a treat in sto re for me, and when the opportunity 
]0 s p r sent itself I will try and portray my impressions in the 
pages of this journ aL 

M.I . 
NEVER PUT THEM OFF. 

Never put children off . Tell them the truth , the whol truth , 
or els l' as on with them, and expla in why it is tha t they cannot 
ye t be told certa in things. A child will respond to franknes . It 
is unfa ir to t ell an untruth to a hild , and , if a little in telligence is 
used, it should be unnecessary. 

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

PEELING ORANGES. 
If oranges a re peeled from the ta lk nd the pith comes away 

eas ily. 
SHOE CLEANING. 

A strip of carpet glued to a piece of wood will r move mud 
from shoes without scra tching t he leather. 

SUBSTlTUTE FO R VI NEGAR. 
When vinegar i short , lel11on juice i a good substitute in mint 

sauce and salads. 
LUMPY SALT. 

A li ttle cornflower add d to tabl a lt will pr v n t it b com ing 
lumpy. 

WHY WOMEN WANT PEACE. 
" The qu stion is oft n asked m : Do women want p ac ? 

I have to re turn an answer , and it is in the a ffirmativ ," aid Mr . 
Philip Snowd n, wife of the hancellor of th E xchequer, when 
speaking before the microphon a t the London Broadcasting 

ta tion recently. 
" Women want p ace for a ll t h r ason that m n want p ac -

n ither m n nor wom n can contemplate th pos ibility of another 
war without f a r and loathing, unlc' s they a r very young. Ev 11 
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though the wor t pain that th war cau ed them has been modified 
by thoughts of it matchl comrade hip and the glory of battling 
together for a great ideal, the women of this generation ca nnot think 
of war as a beautiful and neces ary, much less a Christian, thing. 
It has been too painfully and point dly proved in recent tim s that 
, war is a game from which both ides rise th loser.' 

" Women are comi ng to realise that great piritual id als are 
not achieved through physical warfare; that wa r never settles 
anything that wa not ettl d better by other methods; that war 
doe not and cannot end war, but on ly create a desire for revenge 
in the beat n foe again t which the victors have to arm them elves 
anew. 

"Women have seen their sons and husband maim d and 
broken; or they have lost them on dim and distant battlefi lds. 
They have tortured th m elv old and gr y with thoughts of th 
unimagina ble sufferings of th ir children . They are asking them
selv s by what right th y give the e sons to death. 1 hey are 
asking them elves of what llse is th glory and burd n of life-giving 
if sons are to be to ed in their youth and strength to the devouring 
Moloch of war and their daughters condemned against their will to 
a st ri le life, wh n every in tin ct cri for hearth and hom . 

" Women see vast sums of money whi ch might be p nt on 
the country ' enri hment in mu i , art and natural b a uti s, or 
devoted to nece sa ry ocial se rvices, worse than wa t d in grim 
instruments of warfar whi ch inventions may rend r ob 01 te and 
incompetent at any moment. 

" Women f t:l the normou burden of taxation which is 
r ducing the standard of living, denying opportunities to the 
children aLld making life a n edl ssly heavy burden . 

. ". W.omen note th sad ba ttal ions of the workless, over I,500 000 
111 Bntall1 , 2,000,000 in Germany, and 4- 0000 0 in the United 
States, driven from pillar to post in the vain ea r h for work and 
inking by degrees into cont nted idlcnes , the first step to ~oral 

degeneracy. 

" WOIT~en and men see al! this, and more, and with s eing eyes 
are determmed that they will u e whatever inAu nce they may 
possess to point a better and aner way. 

" Strong in the faith and kn wledg that war i not in vitable 
exc pt as m n and women make it inevitable, that m n have 
not been doomed from before the foundations of the world to 
tear and slay one another, WOI11 n call to the wom n who have not 
yet poken to support with all th ir strength ev ry effort made in 
concert by the nat.ions to r duce the danger from wollen armam nts, 
to arrest the growmg lust for power, to el vate rea on above pas ion, 
and to bring the world to peace." 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

Truth crushed to earth will rise again; 
Th e eternal years of God are her ; 
While Error, writhing, slink away 
And dies amid its worshippers. 

Let your trouble be ; 
Light will follow dark. 
Though the heaven falJ 
You may hear th lark. 

Life is a leaf of paper white 
Wher on each one of llS may write 
His word or two: th n comes th e night . 
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Thos who never give omething for nothing will n vel' get 
anything for nothing. 

Th success of any great moral ent rpri does not d pend upon 
numbers. 

Great grief makes thos acred 
upon whom its hand is laid. 

Joy may elevate, ambition glorify, 
bu t sorrow alone can consecrate. 

Gr at knowl dg , if it b withou t vanity, is the mo t severe 
bridle of th tongue. 

Men are what their mothers made them. 

IN PRAISE OF BEER. 
COUNCILLOR w. F. LONG 'S "STARTLING CONFESSION ." 

(From the Bath Chronicle and Herald.) 
At the meeting of Bath F llowship kittle League on July: rrth, 

Coun illor W. F . Long distribute~ cups and m~dal , and m th 
cours of a peech said they were ~n f<:~ a ve~ bIg fi ght, and some 
of them were quite pr pared for It. I hey mIght have to me~t a 
strong te totalopposition- h would a lmo t use the word fanatIcal 
(applause). 
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H hims If was not a t t0ta ll r, but h did not drink I11U h. 
It might be a startling nf s ion h wOlllI make. For years h 
uff r d frol11 i11-h allh, chi fly c1ysp pti and the lik. 1-1 w nt to 

Lord Moynihan, of L eds, who 01 era ted on him . Aflelwards h 
had to onsult otll r cl tors, who gave varying advi e. He was 
advised not to smoke, not t Irink ; and again h was told t have 
a drink. Out of it a ll he took hi own line, and h had be n better 
v r sin e h took a glass of b cr. That confessi n migh t b very 

distasteful to many m mb rs of his fa mily, who were very st rong 
t eto tallers working for th ir beli fs, an 1 h gav th m all redit. 

He would rath r tru t his own xperiences, what had happen cl 
to him and th improvement of his h alth by drinking a glas of 
beer, th an trust to som body eis' ass l-tion that be aus of drink 
he would go to purgatory. He ad mitted that th abus of drink 
did harm; but as many suff r d from over-eating a over- lrinking. 
They wer not going to be len ied what wa pI asurabl and benefIcial 
by fan at ical p opIc who quot d xtr m cases as an argument in 
fa vou r of 1 rohi bition . 

Wh n the figh t came, he wa going on th platfo rm and to 
state publicly tha t beer had don him goo I (applause). 

H e could give them another instance of CL member of Ms fCLmily 
who had been a teetotaller f or 50 years, and had now started drinking 
a glass of beer. 

WA TED-A Fl~EE HAND IN PUBLI -HOU E 
IMP JWV EMENT. 

(From The Brewery R ecord.) 

Onc upon a time th re wer in this ountry th u. and. of inns 
wh ich atered for man and bat to the a ti sfaction of veryone
for in those days the genu crank had not arriv d to cast the shadow 
of hi s interfering procliviti s on a happy land . In tim of happin ss, 
however , p ople are incJin d to be omewhat slothful and not to 
on id r th po si bili ty of condition changing to their di advantage. 

The int rfering busybody is p rmitt d unchalJ -nged to pour hi 
sp cious arguments into the open ears of vot -cat ching politician , 
and befor long th erstwhile happy individua l awakens from his 
reposeful dream to find that in the future h will not be able to 
come and go a he thinks fit , but only at such times as a grand
motherly ystem of r stri ctive 1 gisla tion permits. 

This, in short, is what ha happ ned in r gard to th Ji ns d 
houses of this country. How can we get back to som thing 
approaching the happy state whi h ex i t d in the past , wh n 
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Britons wer fre to do as th y lik~d ? We are not suggest ing that 
it would be politic to return to pr -war hours of trading, but we do 
know that everyone connected with the br wing trade is anxious, 
if only he wer given the opportunity, and a fr e hand, to provide 
b tter faciliti es than exist at pr nt for the publj . 

After all , the British publi c house, at its best, i onc of the 
fin st so ial in ·tituti ons in the world, ev n und r existing restri ti ve 
onditions. How much more appealing it ould be made to that 

section of the community known as th moderate drink rs who at 
pre nt imbjb their " toni "at home becaus of the prevailing 
ondition in some pJac s of publi c refre hment I It ne d only 

the exerci of a little more of tho excellent qualities- fore ight 
and ommon-sens - on the part of the authoriti es to make po sible 
the re us itation of the r al pu,blic hou e- a place to wh ich a 
rea. on ab ly minded man could take his wife and family to enjoy to 
the lull th am nities whi h su h hous s can provide. 

There i , unfortunat ly, a stumbling block to progr ss in thi ~ 
onnection, found chi Dy among th more narrow-mind d tYl of 

magistrat who s cures a s at on the Lic n ing B nch , and to who e 
view any improvem nt in exi ting public house mu t ne e a rily 
m an more drinking. Thi mistak n notion has been disproved 
cor of tim ,yet some of the more extr me " justice " held 

tenaciously to their pr judi d argument. on equ ntly, in 
num rous district , br wer anxiou to demon trate what they are 
pr pared to do for th public weal a re Ul1cer moniously repulsed. 

There an be no doubt tha t if Pa rJiam nt d creed that Licen ing 
Just ices hould go th way of Boards of Guardian, and tha t the 
Li ensing laws should b admini ter d by a body more in touch 
with thc publi c and its r quirements, th re would soon arise a 
sys t m of public houses which would be th prid of the Brewing 
lndu try and the delight of th publi. 

ne has only to vi it som of th late t t ype of improv d 
publi c house t reali e what an be done when br wer are giv n a 
free hand. pacious lounge, replete with arm chairs, rooms in 
whi ch th childr n of custom r · ar cared for provi ion of m al 
and snacks, ent rtainment halls, t enni court , bowling green, t a 
gardens, and a s ore and one other attractions. 

It is vid nt that th br wers a re willing and anxious to 
improve th ir hous s, but as th y have to pay th pip r sur ly it j 
not too unr asonable to sugge t that they should be p rmitted to 
call the tune without unnece sary interference. 
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OLD I EADI G. 

(By E. T. LONG , in The Cathohc Fires'£de. ) 

To the casual visitor, R ading, the cal ital of Berkshire, app ar ' 
to be littl more than a bustling modern town, engaged i~1 c?mm~rce, 
and an important railway centre. But s~ch a d~scnptlO~ glV ' S 

a very inadequate pictur of a place whIch, besides playmg an 
important part in English history, has given at 1 ast three martyrs 
to the atholic Church. 

R ading, situated at th junction of. the Kennet with the 
Thame , has always b en a place of som Importance. In axo.n 
tim s it was described as a " villa regia, " and from 1295 to 1885 It 
sent two members to Parliament , and still sends onc. Th Danes 
seized and fortified th town in 870, and the following spring 
Eth lr d and Alfred attempt d to di lodg the invaders, but they 
were badly def at din a fi erc battle near Engl fi eld. 

The later and most interesting part of the l'{eading history 
centres rOLmd the famous abbey. A monast ery apparently existed 
here long before the on quest , but it was destroyed by the Danes 
in 1006. It was Henry 1. who in II21 founded the grea t 'lunia 
Abbey, whi ch for more than four centuries was the ~lory and pride 
of Reading, until it fell before the r uthless rapaCIty of another 
H nry in 1539. 

The royal founder, who was buri ed b fore the high altar, 
pr sented to the abbey its most treasur d po session, the hand of 
St. James the Great , in whose honour the abbatial hurch was 
dedicated. The story of this pr ciou relic is too interesting to 
pass over altogether, even in a bri f article. From the seventh to 
th eleventh century this hand of St. James was pr serv d at 
Torcello, near Venice. In 1040 it was acquired by Adalbert, 
Archbishop of Bremen, and at his d ath it came into the possession 
of the Emperor Henry IV, and placed in the Imperial treasury. 

On the death of the Emp ror Henry V it wa brought to this 
country by his widow Matilda, the daughter of Henry I of England. 
The original letter of H nry giving this precious treasure to l~ ading 
Abbey is in the British Mus um . It runs as follows: " Henry, 
King of England and Duke of Normandy, to the Abbot and Convent 
of Reading, greeting. Know that the glorious hand of Blessed 
James the Apostle, which the Empress Matilda, my daughter, gave 
me on her return from Germany, I, at her request , do send to you, 
and give for ever to the Church of Reading; wherefore I command 
you to receive it with all veneration, and that YOLl and they who 
come after you take care to show it in the hureh of Reading all 
honour and reverence that you can, as is due to so great a relic of 
so great an Apostle." 
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This precious r lic was b lievecl to have been seized and 
destroyed at the suppre sion of th abbey, but it s ems probable 
that another hand was substituted. Anyhow, it is certain that long 
after the destruction of the abbey an embalmed hand was found in 
the ruins, which was eventually deposited in the Reading Museum. 
In I 55 the hand came into atholic possession and ultimately 
becam the property of Mr. cott Murray, of Danesfield, who 
presented it to the atholic church at Marlow, where it is now 
preserv d in a special r liquary. 

Ther are good reasons for believing that this is, indeed, the 
very hand given by Henry I to R ading Abbey more than ight 
centuri s ago . The magnificent abbey church, as large as most 
cathedrals, was solemnly con crat d by t . Thomas of anterbury 
in II64 in the pr ence of Henry 1I and a great company of prelates 
and noblem n. Among the many illustrious dead buri d in this 
church was the Empre s Matilda, whos epitaph as preserv d by 
Camden wa : 

" Magna ortu, majorque vira, sed maxima partu , 
Hic jacet Henrici fuia, sponsa, parens." 

h was the mother of Henry H, daughter of H nry I , and 
wife of tl1 E mperor Henry V. William, t11 elde t on of Henry H , 
who died before his father, and two children of Richard, King of 
the Romans, were also buri d her . 

oW1cils and Parli am nts have met at R ading Abb y, some 
of great historic importance, such as the occa ion when l'{i hard 11 
d cJared himself of age (1389) , or that on whi h Edward IV 
annOLmc d that Elizabeth WoodviJle was his lawful wi fe . Within 
the hapter house Heraclius, the Latin Patriarch of J eru al m, 
pres nted the keys of the Holy epulchre to King Jolm and bade 
him start upon a crusade to re cue the Holy Land from the infidels. 
H re, too, in I 59, wa celebrated the marriage of John of Gaunt
" time-honoured Lancaster "- and Blanche of Lancaster, an 
occasion celebrated by hauc·r in his poem " The Dream." 

In the year 1520 Dom Hugh } aringdon, alias ooke, was 
elected Abbot in ucce ion to Thomas Worcest er. The new 
Abbot, who was born at Faringdoll , Berkshire, of humble par nts, 
wa at fir t on very fri endly terms with H nry VIII. Later on, 
howev r, he f II into disfavour in consequence of his opposition to 
Henry's religious policy. In 1535 Abb t Faringdon contemplated 
resigning in favour of the Prior of Leominster, a d pendent house 
of 1 ading. He was, however, p r uaded to remain in office. 

On his refusal to surr nder the Abb y he was imprisoned in 
the Tow r of London along with the Abbots of Glastonbury and 
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elche ter, whese crewn .of martyrdem he was privileged te hare. 
On Nevember 14th he was cendmn d te death after the meck ry 
.of a trial in his .own Abb y. He was alse accused .of having giv n 
fmancial aid te the Pilgrimage .of Grace. 

Even Freude admits tha t " remwell acted as pres cuter, 
judge and jury." Indeed, ne t s xist in remw lL' .own hand
writing arranging fer beth the trial and the executien . On the 
fellewing day the saintly Abbet was hanged, drawn and quartered 
in frent .of the still existing A bb y gat way, tegeth r with Jehn 
Eynen, .one .of the prie ts .of t. Gil s', Reading, and Jehn Rugg, 
I rebendary .of hich ster. 

em letters .of the Abbet ar pre erv d in the Public Recerd 
Office. The Abbet and his cempaniens were beatifi d by I .ope 
Lee XIII. The menastery was immediately dis elved, and seme .of 
the buildings were cenverted inte a reyal resid nce by H m y VIII. 
The church, hewever, was almest entirely des treyed . Much .of the 
material i said te have been used at Wind er Castl . With the 
exceptien .of the inn r gat , whi h has been car fully rest ered, .only 
shattered fragments new remain . This fme gat heuse dates in 
part frem the twelfth entury, but the upp r pertien bel ng te th 
fe urteenth century. 

The spacieus chamber, in which it is beli ved that th me k 
trial .of Ble sed Hugh Faringden teek pIa e, i new the athelic 
Club. The ep n spac in front .of the gateway, called the Fe rbury, 
gain!> it peculi ar name frem th fact that it was th faubeurg e r 
.outer ceurt .of the Abbey. I ass ing und I' a tunnel, partly built .of 
carved stenes frem the Abb y, we find eurselv s in th euth 
transept. Only the tumps .of th gr at piers that supperted the 
central tewer ar left. The walls .of th ruins have b en stripI ed 
.of the ashlar werk , se that .o nly the rubble cere r mains. 

Passing threugh the sacristy we enter th cle i t rs. n th 
1 it is the chapter heuse, a neble apartment en e spanned by a 
wide single vault . Her m merials hav Tec ntly been pIa ed te 
the first and la t Abbets, and a representatien .of th well-h ewn 
seng" Sumer is i cum n in," cempes d abeut 124.0 by a R ading 
menk, the eldest Engli h seng with musical n.ot es attached . Beyend 
the chapter heuse are the shattered remnants .of th great demite ry, 
and the seuth wall .of the refectery, the reef .of whi ch new cev I' , 

it is believed, the nave .of St. Mary's hurch . 

Part .of the site .of th · Abbey hurch is new .occupied by the 
Cathelic Church .of St. James, t egether with th pr sbyt ry and 
scheels, se that the Hely acrific is .offered .once mer upen this 
hallewed spet. The cenduit which suppli ed th menast ery with 
water, breught in pipes made .out .of hellew d tre trunks, still 
survives clese te Cenduit Terra ce. 
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The Abbet .of R ading was en .of the spiritual peers .of the 
realm, and, as su h, had a seat in the Heuse .of Lerds . 

Besid s the Abbey. there was a Francis an friary at Reading, 
a~d a part .of the beautiful feurte nth-century church still remains. 
Smce th " R fermatien " it has had many vicissitudes having 
b en used as a guildhall, a prisen and new as a Pretestant church. 
The Abbey feunded and maintain d a scheel whi ch still exists 
theugh new T mev d frem i ts .o rigin al site. 

. The me t intere ting .of th~ .old churches is that .of t. Lawrence, 
WhICh, theugh ev r-restered, stIll centains much .of Cathelic interest. 
The eldest I art j the seuth wall .of the nave, which has a late 
twelftl~ clntury deer and win~ew . The chancel date partly frem 
the thlrte nth c ntury, but It has been spe ilt by an xcessive 
renevatien seme eighty years age. 

The rest .of th fa bric belengs to the fUteenth and sixteenth 
centuri s. The t ewer i a neble xample .of the Perp ndicuJar 
sty1 . The las t pre- " Reformation" alteratiens to the building 
were made about I52o. At thi time the feur-centred arches 
b tw en the nave and aisle were r cted . Above is a eries .of 
niche with crewn- haped canopies, and ba es adorned with shield
b aring angels. 

The church account , whi ch are unusually cemplet e, are a 
perfect min of information relative te athelic life b fore the 
" Reformatien." A list of ub cribers te the rebuilding of the 
. hurch in the fifteenth century is preserv d among t many other 
Items of the greatest int res t . From t11 accounts. teo, we 1 arn 
so~nthing .o f th varieus r ligiou hang . that tee k pIa · in the 
reIgn of H nry V Br and his u es 'or . 

Mu h damage wa wreught to th fittings and ornaments in 
the tim of Edward VI, but thi · wa larg ly made good under 
Que n Mary. On .one day in I557 five alta r w re con ecrat d by 
Bi hop F in h, uffragan to lh Bi hep of Bath and W 11 . At .one 
time there wer , at least , s v n alta r in the church . 

It is int r ting te not that seat r nts w re cu temary at the 
beginning of t11 ixt enth century. Only wemen would app ar to 
have b en accemmedated with p ws. ixp nce and fellrp nce were 
th 1.1 ual charge p r annum . On entry a propes .o f eat rents is 
.of special interest. " I520-I seti s. ltm .of my lerd (th Abbet) 
fer hi meder t nnd." This ntry oc lIr hortly after the 
electien of Dom Hugh Faringdon te the abbacy and how that 
the n w A bbet did not ferg t to provid fer th cemfert of hi ag d 
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moth r. In I522 n w S ats w re provid d at a cost of £8 12S. 2d . 
In ord r to obtain the modern quival nt of the e amounts it is 
nec .sary to multiply by at least twenty. 

. The beautiful stained glass was removed in 1549, but , apI arently 
It was not destroyed at the time, as the following note in the accounts 
shows: " !tm to rem mbr what was done wt all th old gla se of 
tll wynd?ws in th . chur he." This sugg t that it was put in 
safe keepJJ1g to await better days. Doubtl ss it was replac d in 
the windows on ~h ac s ion of Que ~1 Mary, only to b de troyed 
when ProtestantIsm was finely e tablIsh d under Elizabeth. 

everal inventories of plate and vestments are preserv d . In 
one f these ther. is mention of th principal r li c poss ssed by the 
church. These lI1clud d a I iece of the Tme Cross and a bon of 
St. Laurence. ~efore th gr oat pillage the hurch pos essed a 
wonderful collectlOn of valuable g Id and silver p]at , a w 11 as a 
goodly tore of rich vestments. 

. '~he eas t ~all of the h~nc I wa ' (orm rly ov r d with b autiful 
pal11tll1gs, which w re whitewash d ov r at the " R formation." 
In 1848 these mur.al painting were brought to light in a wonderful 
state of pres rvabon. Below was a magnifi nt r presentation of 
the J:\lmunciation, with li( -siz d figures of Our Lady and St. 
Gabnel. Above was a large picture of th Transfiguration. In 
th~ c~urch ~cc~unt und r r526 ther i a harg of £6 13S. 4d . for 
pambng thIs Plcture. The ost was partly defray d by ubscriJ 
tions, which brought in £4 13s. Id. In the south walJ of th nave 
the.re i~ a b autiful alabas ter plaque of the Adoration of th Magi , 
whI ch IS doubtles part of a destr yed a ltar-piece. 

The hurch of. t. Giles, at who e altars Bl s d J ohn Eynon 
must have often saId Mass, has b en almost enti r ly r built, sav 
for part of the tower. t. Mary's though much r built retain th 
fme n~ve roof, sa id to hav com from th monk' r f ' tory, and a 
beautiful tower faced with a hess-board de ign in stone and ut 
flints. 

At Caversham, a ross the Tham s, was a famous shrin of Our 
Lady,. with a silve~' image, whi h wa th obj ct of widespread 
devotIOn for centunes. The shrine was pillaged and destroy d in 
1538. 
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BREWERY JOTTING 
(BY w. I)UNSTER). 

A parti cularly pleasing numb r wa th general 01 inion of 
veryon a fter p ru ing last month 's issue of THE Hop LEAI' 

GAZETTE. , !t wa diff r nt to th curate's egg and was good in 
a ll part. [h photograph of Mr. H. . hepherd which al pea red 
was a splendid r p roduction . 

QUARTERLY BALANCING . 

The beginning of July found t h Gen ral Office engaged in the 
above duty and aft r a short while th lusive" mis ing links" 
wer found and then ~he a~coun ts pas dab ing corr ct. The 
n xt quarterly balanclI1g WIll mark the nd of anoth r financial 
year. How time does fl y I 

BREWEHY ACTIVITY . 

. The .Firm .i a growing oncem and th amount of activity 
gO ing ~n In varJou part of the Br w ry in the way of exten ion , 
a lt ratIOns, new p~ant , tc., would oon onvince the most ceptical 
?f th progr ss belllg made. For xam pl , the tremendolls trid s 
III th .bott led b r trade ca ll for th k ene t though t and on tan t 
a;:tentlOn by the power that 1 , both in keeping pace with th 
pre . n~-c1ay cl mand for this c mmod ity from the publi , and 
provldlllg for th future. Quite a numb r of firm . have men at 
work i~l differ. nt part of the Brew ry and our Firm, at any rat, 
a re dOlllg th Ir be t to ke p the hom fire burning. 

THE NEW OFFI ES. 

Fini hing touch to the abov a re now being applied and 
pos ibly by t he tim this numb r of TJlE Hop LEAF AZETTE ee 
~he I ight of day the differ nt d partmen ts for whom they a re 
lI1tencl cl will have olllpleted th ir moving arrangements. 

TJlE TEST MATCHES . 

Th have cau ed a tr mendou amount of intere t at th 
Br wry, and the fluctuating fortunes of England and the men 
from "down und r " have been closely followed. Mr. A. P. F. 

hapman ' c ntury during the test mat h at Lord wa a real 
tonic . Apropos of te t match , my eldest boy con ider Mr. 
Chapman his crick ting hero and I am on tantly being a k dhow 
many run h has made. One morn ing he wa up in bed and 
knowing that J was downstair canning the morning pap r h 
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called out" Dad, how many did Mr. hapman make?" I call d 
back " elev n " wbich appa rently he did not hea r. However, my 
youngest boy who was by my side went to the doo r and yelled 
out, "George, he made eleven, you know, two strokes." (Thus, r r) . 

D E VON AND CORNWALL HOUSES, &c. 

We a re advertising th s houses in the local papers and a 
reproduction of the ad ver-ti ment on glazed paper , giving the 
names of the House and Ag nts in th e above oW1ties wher our 
famous Milk Stout , " S.B. ", &c., can be obtain d , a re a va ilable at 
the Brewery. Anyone desiring a copy can have one on application . 
In conn ection with this advert. , an old local friend of mine (he is 
over eighty years of age and remarkably active for one of hi 
years) spoke to me in a local inn , regarding th e aforesaid advert. 
H e went on to say, some years ago he was being motored by one of 
his relatives down in the West country and e pying a hotel situa ted 
in a wood they s toPI ed and called for drinks. Whilst pa rtaking 
of their refreshment the landlord, learning they were strangers to 
tha t pa rt of the world , sa id " I don ' t suppose you have ver had 
any of tha t sort of beer before." My aged fri end asked th name 
of t he Brewer. " Oh , tha t 's Simonds'" replied the landlord . 
Na turally, mutual explana tions followed and the landlord paid a 
glowing tribute to H . & G. S. whom he said had looked aft er him 
very well during the time when beer was hard to get and in 
consequence he had continued to obtain his supplies from th e 
Firm. " Dad " concluded his story with a merry twinkle in hi s 
eye and said " Well after tha t I naturally had anot h r glass of 
Bitter." 

BRA NCH NOTES. 

These a re always in te resting and give t he reader a vivid insight 
into the Firm's activities in other places where, perhaps, th e nam 
of imonds is not uch a household word as it is in 1 eading and 
district . Oxford Branch have definitely placed that famous City 
upon the map and, in pa rticular, upon th e River Th ames. 

If the Brighton Football lub absorb many more of l eading's 
ex-players it will have to be called Reading-by-the-sea Football 
Club. In Duckwortb (a famous name in cri cket as w 11 at the 
moment) , Brighton have signed on a very faithful se rvant and 
probably on e of the mos t popula r players Reading have had sinc 
the war. It seems safe to say that th e football u pport rs at 
Goldstone Road, Hove, will next season be Shouting " Good old 
Joe " the same as their confr res a t E lm Pa rk have done so many 
times in the past. 
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M R . S. J. MOORE . 

Mr. . J. Moore of t h Travelling Staff is, a t t he moment, 
und rgoing treatment for his injured leg in hospital. All wi h him 
'good luck and hope h will soon b back again to duty and able 
to report " all correct." In a 1 tte r he says th at although attir d 
in hospital "blues, " ac tua lly in hims JI he is feeling " in the 
pink ." 

E LOCUTION. 

Miss Monica P rrin , our Ed ito r 's daughter, has gained the 
Bronze Medal for elocution . 

FOOTBALL. 

Many fr sh faces will appear at E lm P ark next . eason and 
Dam Rumour ha been busy la tely linking up new players ' for 
R ad ing Football lub :vhich so far have not ma t ~·i ali sed . In 
t ransf rring A. Me ser to Tott nham Hotspur the ReadlJlg Football 

lu b have lost p robably the best cen t re half th y have ever had, 
and we all hope that thi k y pos ition wi Ll b adequa tely fi lled next 
season by a player of outs tanding merit and ability.. Every 
football enthusias t h pes that M s r will do well for his n w club 
and ke p free from injury. It so happ ns that Read ing' first 
match next ea on will be at Whi te Ha rt Lane, so Messer wiiJ oon 
h v an opportuni ty of ren wing acq ua in tanc ship with his la te 
coli agu , always p rovi 1 d f cour tha t they haven 't been 
t ran f rred in the m anwhil 

Tb 2nd X I of th Br w ry cri cket team wer dismiss d for a 
rather small ore wh en th y play cl t h Junior on ervat ive. It 
has b en suggest ed it wa Th Hy mn of E IGHT. The little Imp ! 

OUR EDITOR AGA IN ! 

r noti e th a t ou r E ditor (Mr. . H . Perrin) ha been making his 
mark at tennis aga in . H e and his pa rtn r won the Open Mixed. in 
t h Tournament organiz d a t int ra in a id of the Royal BerkshIre 
H o pita l. Th ere w re num rou.s. nt ri es and many.w lJ -kno~n 
10 a l wi Iders of th racquet I a rt l Ipa ted. The Berksh~re Chromcle 
p aks of Mr. 1 en'in 's " mashing ervices" wh~ch were ve.ry 

c1iffi ult to return . But it is general court craft whIch make hIm 
so ha rd to b at. If hi oppon nts 1 av an open spac for one 
moment his brain and ra quet e m to work together inst antly and 
t he ball is s nt into the vacan y like a fl ash. His" placing" is his 
mos t deadly weapon . I uncI r tancI h i ho~ing exc ptionally 
good form th i sea on . H e reached th fi nal 111 two other Open 
Tournaments and when I congratuJat cI him on hi performance he 
put a ll th " blame" on hi pa rtner- but tha t is typical of him . 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

CRICKET. 

The results. for .the pa t month are :'llittle more encouraging, 
althoug.h there IS stIll room for a lot of lmprovement . Naturally, 
the holiday season make it more difficult to rai e anything like a 
representative team every week. The" A " team have won two 
and lost two, whilst the" B " eleven have lost the three they played 
and are still withou t a win to thei r cred it. 

Starting with the premier team, the first match in the pre ent 
se ries was against Wargrave "B." The visitors had the luck of 
the toss and elected to bat, but lost one wicket without any cor. 
Mr. Don, the scribe of Wargrave lub, then came in and mad a 
rather long stay, coring 37 b fore being bowled by rutchley. 
F. Pope ~6, C. Brown 18 and H. Dentry 10, all. helped th score 
along whIch reached 86 for 4, but the remaind r of the ide only 
added 21 between them. Crutchley took 5 for 28. P. J am sand 
J ack Smith ope~e~ ~ur innings and Percy fOUlld th slow 10wling 
of Reynolds to his likmg and soon found the way to the leg boundary 
and compiled 32- his highest thi s ason. J. Rum ns also had a 
merry knock and made 24. 0 borne with 12 and J elley 10 helped 
an~ our score for 4 wick t was 84-two b hind on analysi . 
SkIpper Tom then had a go and made 14 and incid n tally carried 
our total over that of our oppon nts and then retired to give the 
last man a knock- which incidentally h did not get as his partner 
put one up that wa . taken with our total reading 120. We then 
did the double over Wargrav . 

Factory" B " on the King's Meadow was our next encoun ter 
and although we were lucky nough to bat fIrst we cou ld not tak 
full advantage of batting on such a level ground. We lost 3 for 20 
and th n went to 6 for 78 but the remaining four only added half-a
dozen. Rumens was top corer with 24 not out, with mith 17, 
Osborne 16 and Croom 14 following on. The Biscuiteers put on 
66 for ~h first wicket, Tipping and L wendon batting very well, 
but tak1l1g no chances. The latter made SI before room beat him. 
Our total was passed with the fifth partnership and when time was 
called the score stood at 95 for 7. 

South Farnborough W.M .. paid us a visit for th r turn 
fixtu:e and completed t l~ doubl. They batted first and a lthough 
we dId well ~p to a ,POlJ1t, especially as we w re not particularly 
stron,g, .the eIghth wlc~et fell at 88 but the n xt pair put on 32 
by hitting at and rlln~llng for nea rly everything. Th ir full scor 
~as 123. When batttng w lost on for 6 and then I i k d up a 
little and for comparison our ighth wicket fe ll at 80- only 8 behind, 
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but then the tail did not wag as vigorously as our opponents and 
we were all dismissed for 93. J ack Hillier headed the batting with 
22, going in first he was the sixth out. Q.uite promising. 

The last of th present eries was against the Liberal lub, 
Basingstoke, which was played at Sherborn e St. John's. Quite a 
d cent pitch for a country village! Tom won the toss and elected 
to bat. J. Hillier wa again one of the opening pair and j u tified 
his position, making 20 before being caught. He made a number 
of fine cuts past point- quite a new stroke for him, but a telling 
on . room, who was playing with a stiff knee, was not able to 
get going and later Rumens picked up an appropriate mascot on 
the fi Id and presented to him , which was passed on to anoth r 
m mb 1' , who failed to score. Rumens made 32 in good style and 
Bartholol11ewand rutchley both got into double figures. We did 
not quite I' ach the century, b ing two run in a rrears. ev n 
bowlers were tried agai nst us, the most successful being L. S. 
Danicls, the Club 's captain, secretary and general a ll-round man. 
For a hange we had a good day with the ball and di mis d the 
Lib rals for 33, Clarke getting 4 for 13 out of which was a 6 for a 
driv to the boundary. 

The 2nd XI on Iy played th r matches , as Mortimer Garth 
w-r obliged to cancel thcir fixture owing to a number of their 
team being busy among th hay. 

The" Imps" were t he first team in th fi Id and we bumped 
vcry s ver ly. In fact th whole si le w re put out for , hapman 
taking 7 for 2 and .Man ning 3 !or 3,. th otl.lcr 3 being eX.tras .. They 
th n went on to pll up Il5, 111 plte of SIX bowler bell1g trIed, of 
whom Streams did bcst with 3 for 18. 

From the" Imp "we went in th other c1 ir ction and tried 
our hands again t the junior hristians, but h r ag~ in uperior 
batting won the day. The Y.M.' made 63 of ~hl h. number 
Addicott got 24. We could on ly get 47 all told , Mall1 bell1g head 
of th li t with 10. Her agai n wa a bowler who kn w the ropes 
and took 6 for 6 in 10 ov rs, 6 of which w re maidens. 

The last match wa aga inst Knowl Hill 2nd XI. The mat h 
wa played on th e Whitley Wood Recreation Ground and the 
re ult wa the same as a ll pr vious games this ea on. Th econds 
s m to have as hard a task a the First in gett ing a regular team 
togethcr. Wc batted fir t an I made 30, ther b ing nothi.ng 
outstanding in the s ores. This total was pa~s I by the third 
wi ket and then Broad had a turn and got 4 WIcket 111 3 ov rs
hi figure at the -nd were 5 for 10 in 4~ over. Two of the visit?r 
got into double figures, 19 and 13 re pectively, and the whole Icl e 
got: 57. 
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" ,Thu nds th na rra tiv ~of th past month 's ma tche. Th 
A team are down to me t Ev r I y tr et at 11 me a nd th " B " 

team go to pencer Wood f r the return mat ch with lh m. 

. The ri cket lub . wi h ~o expr ss th eir sympa th y with M r. 
I:.. n c an I Mr. H a rry 1Il th Ir :ad ber av ment. The l am had 
ma~y pleasant gam s in th p~s t a t H ackwoocl Pa rk , some of 
wh Ich th la t Mr '. L. cl L. Imoncls use I to honou r wi th h r 
pre ence. 

J.W.J. 

A DA Y AT LORDS . 

Through th e kincln s of Mr. Eric, Tom Ba rtholom 'w and 1 
had th e good fortun to s e th fi r t lay of th e econd t e t match 
be twe n E ng land a nd th Aus tra li an . 

. We a n-.iv -d fa irly ea rly on th e ground and foun l our s a ls, 
w.hl h wer e In the MOlln d ta nd , an ~1 from wh ence w had a plend id 
V.I w of tl1 game. v.: were loo king a ro. s th w i k t a nci w r 
situat ed about two-thirds up the pi tc h from t he pav ilion . 

We mis. ed the" to. "and at fir t heard t ha t th Aus l rali a ns 
!~ad ca~ ,~ rIght, but thl ~a la t r di puted and wc were told lli at 

A.P.l·. had produced hi lucky co in once aga in . 

It was amus ~ng to ~ e th hunclI- cl o f people troJJing over 
th ? ~round. an I 1Il pe~ tlng t~l pitch a nd no do ubt th general 
opinion of It w.as that .It was In I d good to look upon and would 
play true. ThiS mass 111 SP tion came t o a n nd a t I L15 wh en the 
bell was sounded for th e g ro.und to be clear d and th e g roundsmen 
remov d t he ropes surrounding th e ac tual pitch . 

Ju t before th.e ha lf-hour t h gentl m n with the camera _ 
movies and o therwl e- t ook ul th eir pos it ion outs ide the pa vilion 
and duly recorded the ent rance of the Australians on th e field a nd 
a moment or so la ter J acl~ H obbs and Fra nk Wooll y, who w re to 
~mm nce t.he fig ht on Eng land 's behalf. Of cour e our fri nds 

with th wh Ite coa ts were fi rst on th e fi Id and in wa iting . 

~ow let it ? e und.erstoo~ 0rst of a ll th a t th writ r' experi enc 
o ~ /lI st -cIa. s cn ck t IS neg lIgible and th e foJl owing i a personal 
Vi ew of the match- not that of a " pukka " critic of th e game. 

. Th e Surrey ve te ran took th fir t knock, the bowl I' b ing WaJl 
and the cus~omary sha rp s ingl , so oft n ta k n when utcliffe i the 
other op I1lng ba tsman, was not f01.'th coming in th fir t over. 
Howev r, Woolley oon s t.a rted ~o score and made a few lovely 
hots . Wh ther Hobbs missed hiS usual pa rtner or not I cannot 
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say, but it i certa in he was not quite mas t r of the situa tion and 
only co red one befor a ba ll just on the off came from Fairfax: 
he sni cked it and OIlfi eld did th e re t. On e wicket for I3 and one 
tha t the English t eam and p ople were looking to for a century at 
1 as t . 

H a mmond was the next one to ente r th a rena and for a t ime 
the partnership seemed lo be ettling down well and WooUey was 
respon ible for three nice off d ri ves t o the boundary. Thi s soon 
brought Gril11mett on in place of l 'airfax who changed over to the 
pavilion cnd. The slow bowler caus d a good deal of careful play. 
His d liv ry eemed to avour more of the round a rm va riet y and 
th r mu t have been a lo t of "stuff " on it. H ow ve r, Fairfax 
got th next wick t , t han k to k en an ticipa tion on t h pa rt of 
Wall. Th ball go t up a little and WooJley cut it hard towards the 
gully , but Wa ll had advanced a good bit a nd took the ball cleanly, 
close off th e ground, and two good wickets were down for 53, 
Woolley's sco r being 41 . 

K. . DuI epsinghi cam in a nd played car full y_ Hi s wrist 
work was delightful to wa tch . A pecia lity was a la te ut through 
the slips, which frequently found the bounda ry. The hund red 
went up shortly after 1 o'clock , but just a little late r H ammond 
reach d ou t to onc from G ril11mett, bu t th fI igh t and pace of th 
ba ll appa rently beat him , for h seemed t o play over it and the 
ba ll came into the wick t. Th a t is my version , bu t th e press 
accounts seem to differ , and I a m not going to n te r into any 
controv rsy over it. Th parlner hil had added 52. 

H en Irn had the task of k eping his wicket intac t befor th 
lun h on inte rva l was t a k n , an I had the ati fac tion o f doing thi . 
Punctua lly at L30 th fi elders a nd ba l men moved off, the grounds
m n imm c1 ia tely took pos ss ion a nd oon had th rope roun d th 
pitch. The va t crowd t h n b gan to l ook a fte r th e inn er man : 
a ttache ca e , pack ts o f a ta bles a nd in om case t mpting 
bott! w re forthcoming. W had our li ttle snack and then 
sought a littl liquid refreshm nt but it wa not an y of our w 11 
known brands that wer obta in a ble. till , wh 11 a t Lords, on 
drinks wha t is ava ilable and th b autiful day, with it h a t , mad 
on welcom a drink ven if not an " .B ." Pa rt of th e crowd , of 
course, took th oppor tunity of eing how the wick t was wearing. 

Afte r th inlervaJ th e diffe r n in t~ tyles of the two ba t m n 
was mos t int res ting- Duleep wa a ft I' his fa mou cut when v r 
po ibl , whil t H ndr n was getting th m away on the 1 g id . 
Th e form r mad on s trok a t a n off ba ll that it was fort una te for 
him h did not t ouch , butit add d a pice of humour to th game. 
Wh n lh total was 209 H endren hook d on e from Fa irfax ov r 
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hi left shoulder and was w 11 caught by Mc ab a t long-leg. A 
very da ring stroke and on th a t very f w ba tsm en could m ake, I 
hould say . 

A.P.F . then fill d the bill, but th e fir t ball li e received from 
F airfax struck him on th thigh, which did not ma ke things any 
too comfortable. His asy going a ttitude a t t h wicket whil t 
Duleep was receiving th bowling was ve ry mis leading t o th e 
novice a t t he game; on e wOllll imagin th a t he wa th er for a 
re t cure- until th ball was deliv red , wh n A.P .F. wa oH hi 
crea e and ready for any thing. 

A couple of boundarie to liv n thing up from ha pm an and 
th en a pell against WaJJ who wa bowling from th pavilio~ nd 
again. A run of aboll t 27 ya rd a nd th en an expr s lellv ry 
which A.P .F. did not app a r to reli h . W could ee the baJl flash 
pas the cre.am flann !s and t ha t was abo u,~ all: On" ~~me a long 
and rose qUlckly and Lt a pp a r d th at th e klpp r tned to ge t 
his bat out of th e way, but did not quite ucce d a nd Oldfie ld , 
standing well back held a good at ch . 

Duleep wa now in his ighti s a nd had been batting wond r
fully w 11. The baJJ must hav be n quit a omfortabl iz for 
him to s e and hi s foot a nd wri st work w r x cuted in a way to 
cau nvy to tho e a ma t ur , lik w t wo, wh o w r try ing to 
pick up t ip . Wh n a t 64 he gave Wood full a chan e. Th ba ll 
was hit ha rd to short I g a nd a gasl w nt up wh n WoodfuU go t 
hi s ha nds to it, whi h turn d to a s igh o f re li ef and wond I"m ent 
wh en it was dropp d. T g ues during th rest of th day th e 
captain was using a lot of ni ce xpressions to himself. 

Another Middles x man in G. O. All n s t pp d into the breach, 
but quickl y gave up po ess ion of th place o f hon our, as h had 
only made 3 when F airfax proved him eH a b tt r m an , and six 
were down for 239. 

Ta te's advent was we1com d by the crowd , who looked for a 
few fireworks. H e received the fir t ball on hi s fingers and it was 
a few minutes before he was able to carry on. At the other end 
he got one high over th e slips and did the same with th n xt ball, 
but it wa ofi his elbow th at th ball went. On could almo t hear 
him think " H ere, DuI ep , your ey is in , min e is not- you tak 
th bowling," and runs wer taken to effect thi s nd . 

Then the brief respite for t a, whi h must have been v ry 
we1com to the fi elder . We took this opportunity of s trolling over 
the ground and had a peep at th e inner anctum and passed our 
verdict that the pitch would probably b wearing in pa t ch s b fore 
the fourth day. 
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After t a Duleep went on to complet e his century, a lth ough 
given anoth r life when 98, Wall fa iling to hold a catch at third 
slip . Wh at a cheer h raIded this achievement, which was duly 
acknow]edg d by a lift of the cap. But the bowler gets r ady for 
hi next cleliv ryand th e ch ers di away as though a t a s ignal from 
som commlll1ity s ing ing conductor. Th e rat e of the Indian 's 
sco ring was then fas t r . Ta t having m ade the second highest 
score wa caught by Mc ab off Wall. om of his hits w r great , 
with plenty of beef J ehind th m , but it was not imply slogging 
at every thing with him , th re wa quite good cricket with co rrec t 
s troke. ot th a t I a m t a king up the attitud e of a critic b cause 
I shoulc) fa il ignominiously if I d id . Thi pali nership had put on 
98. 

I will ay that in R. W. v. l~o J ins, I wa very di sappointed . 
Afte r hi 50 a t Nottingham, great things were look d for. His bat 
came w 11 lip for ach lelivery, but then cam e down and s low d 
up, so th a t the baJl s em d t o receiv a mere pa t and he had only 
made 5 wh en Oldfi Id had anoth r catch behind the wick t , this 
b ing the fir t on e put to H rnibrook's cred it. 

It wa a bout 6 o'clock wh en j. . White cam in and it wa 
noticed th at a little conv rsation took place b tween him and 
Dui ep . Appa rently a m . ag to t ry and force th game, for th 
la tt r commenced to drive and it wa thi th a t led to hi end . H e 
had clouted rimmett to th e ight- r ens wh en th la tter moved 
Bradma n back from mid-off , wh r h had a v d score of run ·, to 
tll boundary . On ith r id and then the fa ta l one, which 
Bradman hId. H show d his joy by tos ing th ball into th a ir 
and catching it in hi cap . Th rowd gave Duleep a magnific nt 
s nd off a ncl it was undoubtedl y w 11 a rned- a cor of 173 out 
of a t o tal of 387. 

Duckworth came in and h and " F a rmer " White held out 
to th end of th e cl ay, whi h left England with a cor of 40 5 with 
on e more wick t to fall. 

A clay truly of up and downs, but on the whole entirely 
sati s factory to England- a t lea t tha t wa wha t wa thought th en. 
The o th er three days proved different, but thi s i only concern d 
with th one pecia l day of min e. 

Th fi Iding and bowling wa g r a t. Th way tha t coring 
shot w r block d wa an du a tioJ1 in it If. hot that Duleep 
sent to th e boundary a rly on only got him ingl afterward and 
it was a long hit for on e, but not afe to try for more-~nd ye t a 
few more ya rd and they would have b en fours. RI ha rd on 
s topp cl one a rly in the galll , tha t i III ntioJ1ed a. a" po ibl ." 
W 11 , ve ry f w would hav got to th e ball, let alon make a catch . 
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Grimmett is the bowler who ge ts the batsmen thinking twice, but 
to-day he only ecured two wickets, FairIax took four, but was 
very 11 ar to no-balling on s veral 0 casions: twi e the umpir 
called but the score sheet only shows one. On cannot omit to 
mention the" k eping" of Oldfield: 2 byes and 7 leg-byes, out of 
a total of 405 and 3 catches is not a bad day's work. 

We left the g round quite content d, yet sorry, in a way, that 
we had not seen the Australians bat. till had we done 0 and 
they had stayed in aU day, we might not have been so well plea ed. 
For when all is a id, on does like to see one's own people do well. 

J.W.J. 

FORTH OMING ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW. 

On Saturday, August r6th, the Annual Veg tabl and Flower 
Show, in connection with H . C' G. Simonds, Ltd., ocial lub, 
will b held . This event hold its own in th town for excellen e 
of produce, and th e ommitte a re v ry anxious that this high 
standard will be uph eld . We therefore appeal to all member of 
the Social Club to do their utmost to help again thi year. Almost 
all member have something which can be shown , and ev ryentry, 
ev n if only in one class, will be very welcom d. We give below 
a copy of the Schedule of Prizes, original of which, with th entry 
forms, can be had from any memb r of th ommittee, r at the 
Club. 

Exhibits of p cial interest, not for competit ion , and flower 
for decorativ purposes are al 0 urg ntly n eded . 

The exh ibits will be on show on the day from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.; 
then at 8.30 p.m. the pro luce kindJy left will be sold in a id of th 
Children's Annual Treat. 

Appended are detail 
VEGETABLES. PRIZES. 

~st 2nd 3rd 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

ollection 01 Vcgctables- 6 distinct sorts 7 6 5 0 :2 6 
6 Potatoes- Kidney 4 0 3 0 2 0 

6 Potatoes- Hound 4 0 3 0 2 0 

1 Potato- Beavi st 2 0 

6 Onions- Spring (to be sown and grow n in open 
ground) ... 4 0 3 0 :2 0 

6 Onions- 6 best 4 0 3 0 2 0 

I Onion- H eaviest 2 0 

4 arrots- Intermediate or Long 3 0 1 6 1 0 

4 arrots hort 3 0 I. 6 1 0 

I Carrot-Largest 2 0 

9 Runner Beans 4 0 3 0 2 0 

1 2 Pods of Peas 
3 <\bbage 
I abbage- Heavi. st 
6 Bee lob . . . 
3 Lettuee- 'abbage 
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3 Lettuce- Cos ... 
:2 Marrows- While or Grecn I~; t1Ibl~" 
1 Marrow I leavi 'st . . . . .. 
4 Turnips .. . ... . .. 
J 2 Shall ots- Grown Irom bulb 
3 Parsnips 

1st 
(,~ . cl. 

4 0 

3 0 
2. 0 

3 0 
3 0 

3 0 
3 0 

4 0 

3 0 

3 0 
3 0 

FR IT A ID CUT FLOWERS. 

6 Applcs- ulinary 
6 Apples- Dessert 
1 Bunch Roses .. . 
6 Asters ... 
6 Dahlias ... . .. 
1 Bunch Mixed ut Flowers .. . 
J Hunch Sweet Pcas- li xed .. . 
6 Gladioli 

I Specimen Plant in Bloom 
J pecimcn Foliage Plant 

J Sunfiower- ll eaviest 

1 1 ozen Eggs- tew Laid 

1 Dish o f Boi led J otatoes 
1 Specimcn of Need lework 

rochet Work ... 
Knitting- Jl a nd ... 

PLA ' TS lN POTS. 

SU r FLOWERS. 

EG 

LADLES' SE Tl N. 

2 J a rs 01 J am or Marmalade 

I ilL ]) .REN 'S SE 1'1 ON . 

Bu nch of \-Vild F lowers gathered by the ompetitor 

3 0 

3 0 

3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 6 
3 0 
3 0 

2 6 
2 6 

2 0 

3 0 

l 0 

5 0 

5 0 

5 0 

3 0 

who must be a child of a Member 01 the lub . . . 2 6 

An Exhibition 01 aged Birds. 
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PRIZES. 

2nd 3rd 
s d . s. d. 

3 0 2 0 
1 6 I 0 

1 6 I 0 
I 6 I 0 
1 6 1 0 
r 6 1 0 

1 6 I 0 
1 6 I 0 
1 6 I 0 

2 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
2 0 J 0 
J 0 
1 0 

1 6 1 0 
2. 0 I 0 
2 0 1 0 

2 0 6 
:2 0 1 6 

:2 0 1 0 

3 0 I 0 

3 0 2. 0 

3 0 l 0 

3 0 2 0 
l 0 1 0 

1 () 1 0 
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THE GARDENER GOES HOME. 

Thi is the grave prepa red : ?et lown the bi r, 
Mother , a faithful on we bnng thee here, 
In loving ea to li - beneath .thy b~~ ast , 
Which many a yea r with lovmg toll h dres t . 

His was the oldes t craft , th e simpl skill 
Tha t Adam pli d , re good w~s kno:-"n by ill. 
The th ro t1 's ong a t dawn hlS 'plrlt tuned; 
He se t his eeds in hope, h gra ft d , pruned , 
We ded and mow d , and , with a t ru - on ' ar 
Wrought th ea mantl 0/ embroid. ry ra r . 
The nowd rop and th e wlnter acolllte . 
Cam to hi ca ll ere frosts had ceased to bl te. 
He bad the crocu fl a m a with a cha rm ; 
The ne tling viol ts bloomed , and f a r. d no ha rm 
Knowing tha t for their sak a ha mpLOn meek 
Did blood le s ba ttle with tll winter b leak ; 
But wh en th e w althier months with la rge s cam 
Hi blazon d beds put heraldry to sha m , 
And on th summ r a ir such perfum as t 
As aba or the Spi [sles ne'e r suq assed. 
Th bird all loved him, for h would not shoo t 
Even tll wing el thi ves tha t so l hi s frui t: 
And h loved th m, th littl f a rless wren , 
The redbreasts, curious in th ways of men, 
The pilgrim swallow, a nd the dea rer gues t 
Tha t sets benea th our a ves her pIa tereel ne l ; 
The m rry white-throat , burs ting with his song, 
Flutt I' d within hi s r a h and (ea r d n wrong ; 
And the mute fly- at h I' forgot h r dr ad , 
And took her prey beside his s to p ing head . 

R eceive ki1'1't, NI other E arth: his worll is done. 
Blameless he lived, and did offence to none; 
Blameless he died,forbidding us to throw 
Flower in his grave, because he loved them so. 
W e that have loved must leave him: M other, I~eep 
A fai thf ul watch about him in his sleep . 

- From the ftl e of th London ·p ectator. 
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OWES RE GATT A. 

(By KlRBY J UNR .) . 

599 

Of the many vari ed and inter sting s ights that thi s England 
of ou rs offers to u , one of tb mos t en terta ining can be wi tness d 
a t th sleepy old town o( owes during th at a ll too br ief week in 
August when she a nnu ally wakes from her doze, and, dressed in 
gala a ttire, tak her w 1come holiday. Then ensue a p riod of 
th e utmos t excitement and fascina ting interest. Th a tt ract ion 
a re innumerable, and almost every pleasure- eker i cat red for. 

The se tling i tself well war ran ts 1 scription. J magine a broad 
ha rbour-mouth filled to ov rflowing with vess Is of every ize and 
cl s ription . In t h ntr J i s the tat ely ya hi " Vi toria and 
Albert ," the home of Their Maj ti during the oc a ion . Around 
h r, in the position appointed by th Ha rbour-Ma. te r, a re to b 
se n cruising yachts, ra ing ya hts, navy vessel , lin rs, and even 
fl y ing boat s, howing a n in tr i at e forest of ma ts and rigging. 
The vessel a re trung out in long lin 0 as to leav clea r channels 
fo r a ll raft " und r way." Ev n so, it is t o be regr tted th a t 
a iden t a re freq uen t oc urr n e, and many a fi ne ya h t may be 
s en Limping ba k to her moor ing, h r bow 1 ri t or top-ma. t 
sna pped off short . With in a f w days, how v r, if th damage is 
not t oo se rious, a fresh pa r may arrive from outha mpton or 
Cowe doc kya rds, a nd r pa ir are peed ily effe led. 

M ntion of a cidents brings to mind th e antiq uat d padd le
s teamers which ply betwe n the surro unding ports. The e tout 
old hulls a re oft n a source o f const anl worry to unfortl1nat racing 
kipp rs who sight th m athwa rt their cour . A year or 0 ago 

th " ha m rock " her elf was a victim to such a ca us , her ma in '1 
b ing fouled a n I brought down with a run . Thi boat, however, 
(I r fer t o ha mrock IV) see ms alway to ha ve be n the unluck.y 
vic tim of innumera bl petty a cid Ilts, a nd som se riou on ,as 
wh n s v ral years ago she los t her ond mate off Egypt Poin t. 

Of the b ig clas race rs the be t known are t h "Britann ia," 
the gr a tes t prize-winll r afloa t , the" Whit H eather," th " ha m
ro k," the" We twa rd ," a s hooner la unch d of la le yea rs, and 
th " a mbria," a la t yea r' a rri val. There i a l 0 the old 
" T rpsichore," wh i h cha ng d ha nds I' cen tly and was renam d t h 
" Lulworth ." It is intere t ing to note tha t h wa origina lly 
bla k in olour, I ut ha b n I' -pa inted whi te, a nd now lose ly 
resembles th " Wh ite H a th r " in app a ran . 

In th sma ll I' cla. s, th cream-pa in led six-m tr yacht 
belonging to I rin e OJa f of rway is of sp ial in t r t , and ha 
hown a very cl a n pa ir o f h r ls lo her riva l-. 
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But to retu rn : a lay a t Cowes II ua lly s ta rts wh n tll ? s t rains of the N a lional Anth m are h a rd ac ro s th wat r p roce dll1g from t he battl - rui er an hored in th r ads. At the sam t ime on e 
can see the flag of very ship unfur l.ing a t ~ h e m~ t-h ad . This lit tle c r mony is nac t d e~ery m orn.mg a t J ~ht. 0 clock. Aln;o t immedia t Iy a fterwa rds a kll1d of unl.ve!'sal . t.lr I bs r~ d. rh bigger yach l may be s en slowly hOistIng Sal! and m<?vmg, up to the ta rting-point, f r t he actual ra I ng b gms at mn e 0 clo k. The ferry boat begin to ply th ir tra(~e as sp clato~' cross ~o W e t owe in ord r to s ure vantage pOI nts fro m w hIch t o VI w th 
proce cling. Va rious per on from th e yacb~ lan I in orde r t o obta in provi ion or t attend to any oth r bu me s th ey m ay have 
on shor . The pa sag -boa ts from . outha mp t.on , R yde, and Port mouth a rri ve frequently and disgorge th Ir pa nger to swell th already la rg throng of sights ers . wift little p inna e 
from the Royal Yach t and t he a ttenda n t na va l v ss I a re con ~tan tl y 
to be een a rriv ing at a ndl av ing th . many pontoons and IIpways which ext ncl from th hor. 0 a ion a lly a big I in r, such as tll " Majestic" or " Lev ia tha n," passes lowly by, di pp ing he r flag in 
dignified salute. 

Th roughout the morning, th e booming f th li ttl bra s cannon from th R oyal Yacht q uadron announ ces th e omm n cer~ ent o f the various races. The firs t t o sta rt a r of CO Ul'S t he b lg- lass boats. Th " Britannia" a nd the low, gr y destroye r a -ting as h r e cort , toge ther wit h her la rg ri vals, would g t w 11 away, to b 
followed in turn by th d iff r ntl y classed small r ves l , su h a th Iz-m etr and 6-mct re yach ts. On very pr tty s igh t is the " H..edwing " rac, in whi ch a ll th tin y dinghi s wi t h r d canvas 
compete. 

Th e aft ernoon witn s es the m ore x citing end of th racing, a nd hould tll re be a calm the exc it ment is intens ifi. d a each 
ve sel fi r t gains and th en loses on th e others, spr acling ~!1cl shortening sail in every effort to benefit by the fi tIul gust . [he evening p rovid s a positiv " Mecca" for tll ". kno~-all," who, en conced in the vicinity of the H .. Y . . slipway, am hIS knowle Ig 
t o his heart's cont nt conc rning the v ry fam ou p opl who st p ashore ther . Gradually, as da rkn s I scend ', a brillian t fa irylan I of light a ppears out on the wa ters, whil s t launches with fl am e 
belching from their funnels dart rapid ly to and fro. 

Friday is inva ri ably g iven up to th " Town Regatta ." H r th carniva l spirit is m ade vident with va riou frolicsom e contests such as climbing the g reasy pole, the duck hunt , or th mop fight in which contes ta nts strive for the possession of a la rge raft , arm cl with dripping mops. Anoth r x citing ev nt is ~h cutte r !'ac in which the wa rship crews corn pet . Th e day WInds up With th 
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evening firework display, th illuminated vessels forming an 
impressiv background for the t-pieces and the bursting rockets. 

On aturday, the d isp rsal of the picturesque gathering of 
vessels commences, a nd here a word m ay be said cone rning the va ried assembly . One m ay well look out [or such as the Duke 01 W e tminst er 's fine s team-yacht , the " utty ark ." She was o riginally la id down as a destroyer during th la tter part of t he 
war, but wa sub quently converted to her p re ent form , and a fine sight she is, too. Another fin e boat is a t hree-masted, squa rerigged s iling ba rqu , o rigina lly in the French ervice, bu t now in the possession of the Guinn ess family. Again th ere i Sena tor Ma rconi's s team-yacht, a network of wireless aeria ls towering above her deck. Finally, on e is a lway affo rded a glim pse of fast mo tor launch s and graceful cabin d fl y ing boat s, th prod u t of Messrs. Saunder ' works, a well-known ow st a blishm nt. 

Truly , Cowes is well worth a vis.it. 

H E H. I H.IN E: AN E Pl ODE. 

(By A. NO NYMous.) 

It wa a pe rfec t Jun night on th Brighton fron t; a night fo r 
romance. Th P alace and the West pie rs a blaze with lights reflec ted in th ea seemed t o b verita ble fa iry pa lac s viewed from a dist ance. 0 thought telJa as he strolled lowly along 
th promenade. h wa a romantic little g irl wa tell a, and she pictur d in h r mind a fairy prin e coming to gr et her with a 
court ly bow as sh approached th P a lace gate. And th n it happen d . A taJl han dsome trang r wa speaking to h r : " E x use me," h sa id in ultured ac ents, " You d ropp d thi ," a nd he h Id out to h r an ab urd little lace affa ir, h r handk rchief. " Oh , thank yo u . 0 much," murmur d telJa, " You a re ex tr mely kind ." " o t a t a ll. Are yo u going on th p ier ?" te lla' 

11 a rt fluttered a she repli cl " Yes, tha t wa my int n t ion ." Th y stroll d t ogether pa t t h bandstand , and h r Prince fOl1l1d a nice alcove near th nd of th pi r with two deck ha irs side by 
id eo They at an 1 t a lked . Th t ra in of t he Blue Danu b came faintly from the band tand. tella, upr m ly happy, told her Prince her t o ry. H r moth r, th ount , wa nted her to marry 

a foreign nobleman , but sh ha t d him . h was forbidd n to 1 ave th hou. e in Pa rk Lan. H r moth r having to 1 ave for P a ri , she had t a k n the opport unity of running down to Brigh ton 
in h I' baby car, but he must r turn hom oon . H er hand om 
Prince pr ssed h r hand in sympa thy. H e, too, had a sad tory. 
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He had quarr 11 cl with hi fath er, th earl , had r signed hi 
commi ion in t he Guards, and had decided , a he wa tir d of 
English soci ty, to leave for K nya and 10 some big gam hunting. 

o int re t d w r they in ach o ther, that th y w r s ta rt! I to 
see the lights on th J i r going out. Th y must hurry . Th y 
r ached th pi r ga t s jut in tim . He asked her nam as th y 
parl d . " tella, wha t a w t nam ," he a id . " And your. ? " 
he a keel. " orman," he repli d . " Good-by Norman " b 

murmur d. " Goo 1 night , telJa, to-m rrow night at ight. " 
he nodded ass nt and disapp a red into th darkn s. The n xt 

night it bl w a gaJ and th y did not m et. 

of< of< of< of< 

It was a November afternoon III London . The oJd rain 
sw pt the stree ts and the t ashops w re rapidJy iilling. A smart 
ta U chauffeur hurried into 011 in Oxford Stre t , and found a vacant 
s at a t a tabl. A prel ty Nippy cam up to him as he tucii I th 
bill-of-fare. " Yes, sir," sh said . " A toa ted scon and a cup 
of coff plea e, mis " h repli d . " B qui k, a. I'v go t the 
guv 'nor 's car outside." H glanc d u[ : " Great ot " h 
ejacula t d, " teJJ a ! " " Norman ," she murmured , h r pr tty 
face diffused with blushe. h hurri d off to get his ord r. Wh n 
h had fini h d , she brought lhe bill . H heJd her hand for a 
mom nt . " We both told a good ta le," he a id ," by the ad sea 
waves." he look d hyly up into hi handsome humorous fa e: 
" Ye ," h r pli d , a twinkl in h r eye, " But your ' was th 
ri ch st I " " WiIJ you meet m to-night a t H yd Park om r ? " 
h asked," ['ve go t a true s tory to t ell you ." " Yes, dear " sh 
whis[ er d, " at 8 o'clock and don ' t forg -t ! " 

A clerk , consuming his coff a t a n a Ij acent tabl , winked 
knowlingly a t his fri cnd . 
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THE LIGHTEl{ SIDE. 
K eley , th e comedian, a rranged with his grocer, whose nam 

was Berry, to pay him quarterly. But the grocer sent his account 
long before it was due, and K eley caU cl upon him and said : " I 
say, h re's a pretty mull , B rry . You have sent in your bill, 
B rry, b fore it is du , Berry. Your fa ther, t he lder Berry, 
would not hav b n uch a goose, Berry. But you needn 't look 
so black, Berry. I don't ca r a straw, Berry. And I shan 't pay 
yo u till hristmas, B rry." 

of< of< of< of< 

MISTRESS (discov ring but ler h Iping himself from cellarette) : 
Robert, I am surpri d! 

B UTLER: So am 1 ma'am. I t hough t YO Ll was OLlt. 
of< of< of< of< 

N ever ay dye to a blond . 
of< of< of< of< 

A man who tutter cl very badly was brough t b for an Irish 
magistra t . 

" An ' what may your nam b ?" a ked t ll magistrate. 
" t- t- (gurgl , gurgl ) - t- t (gurg le, gurgl !)" plutter d 

t h a cus d . 

"And what is h harg cl wi th, erg ant?" asked t he 
magi tra te. 

" ur ! y r Honour, Ah 'm thinking it must b soda-wat r I" 
of< of< of< of< 

A co t man wa ly ing v ry ill in b d and em dlik ly to pa s 
away. At his sid a canclI was burning. His wif at last fOWld it 
necessary to go and buy SOI11 thing in the town . " 1'lIno' be lang 
awa', andy, but if y f Ilik din ' afor I com back , mind and 
blaw oot the candI ." 

of< of< of< of< 

Littl PoJly had ju t had h r fir t dip in th a." How did 
you Hk it , deari ?" a k d h r m th r a h fas tened th fi v
year-oll' frock. l olly gla red at th spa rkling a wit h much 
annoyance . " I didn ' t Iik it a l a ll , moth r ," she r plicd oIclly. 
" I sat on a wave and w nt through I " 

of< of< of< of< 

UNDAY S HOOL TEA I1 E R :" ha rle, can YOLl tell me why the 
lions didn 't eat DanieJ ? " 

harli couldn' t, but another bright boy bad an an w r r acl y. 
" Becau e 1110 t of him wa grit, and th r st wa backbone." 
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During a grouse hunt two sportsmen were potting th e birds 
from butts situa ted v ry close togeth r. 

udel nly a red face showed over the top of one butt, and tb 
occupant 'a iel, "Curse you, sir, you almost hit my wife just now." 

" Did I ?" said the man, aghast. " I'm terribly sorry-er
have a shot a t mine over there." 

'" '" '" '" 
A clergyman , anxious to introduce some new hymn books 

directed the clerk to give out a notic in church in r ga rd to them 
immediately after the sermon . The clerk, however, had a notic of 
hi own to give with reference to th e baptism of infant . According
ly, at the close of the sermon he announced: " All those who have 
children they wished baptised, please s nd in their names at on e." 
The clergyman, who was deaf, supposing that the clerk was giving 
out the hymn-book notice, immediately arose and said : " And I 
want to say for the benefit of those who haven 't any, that they 
may be obtained from me any day between thr e and four o'clock 
th e ordinary little ones at fifteen cents, and the special ones witl~ 
red backs at twenty-five c nts ea h. " 

'" '" '" '" 
CHOOLMASTER: "Now, Bobby, you may give the d finition 

of exercise." 

BOBBY: " Exercise is work what a fellow likes to do because it 
i n't work." 

'" '" '" '" 
MRS. SUBUBS: "My husband considered a very long time 

before he proposed to me; h was very careful. " 

HER NEIGHBOUR: " Ah , it's always those careful people who 
get taken in ! " 

'" '" '" '" 
EXPLORER: " D'ye know, I once went about in South America 

for months with a price on my h ad ? " 

HOSTESS: " Dreadful! I know th e f eling. I came home 
from a sale once with the price-ticket on my hat I " 

'" '" '" '" 
An er.rand b?y aske~ for a job at a fishmonger 's. He could do 

mental anthmetlc, he saId , so the tradesman put him through his 
paces. "What would tw nty pounds of salmon be a t 3d. per 
pound? 11 was the question. " Bad," was the reply. 
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, , What did you say when you proposed to Muriel ?" " I 
told her th e truth. I said : ' I am nothing, I have nothing, and I 
can do nothing.''' "What did she lo ?" "She did nothing." 

'" '" '" '" 
CYNICAL BRIDEGROOM (correcting cl rgyman during marriage 

service) : Till DEBT do us part. 

'" '" '" '" 
Two married men, who had not seen each other for some time, 

happened to meet in a pub. 

" Hullo, George!" said one. "My word , you've changed. 
Wh at's making you look so old ? " 

"Trying to ke -p young! " was the reply. 
" Trying to keep young? " 
" Yes-eleven of th em! " 

'" '" '" '" 
A billiards championship for ma rried women was held recently. 

Th e dexterity with which the players found the pockets was the 
subj ect of g loomy admiration by all husbands presen t. 

'" '" '" '" 
A public-house keeper compla ined that his wif spent too much 

money a t sales. he spen t all his bar-gains on bargains. 

'" '" '" '" 
LADY OF THE HO USE (giving a ervants' ball) :" 0, really, 

Hedge, not one more, I'm getti ng danced out. " 
HEDGE (gallantly) : "Not darned tout, madam; ju t a bit 

plum p ! 11 

'" '" '" '" 
Two Id rly women tanding on the platform at Victoria 

tat ion were req ues ted to stand a id to aJlow a porter l ad ing a 
bulldog to get by. One of the women said to the porter :-

" I ay, porter, is that dog ferocio us? 11 

0, madam," the I orter rep lied, " it's fer H rn Bay." 

'" '" '" '" 
A woman, driving into a village, asked on of s v ral boy 

wh r sh ould find a Mr. J enkins. 
Said the yow1gst 1' , "That's him over in front f M Mick's, 

leaning against the wall ." 
" Wh re? 11 sa id the motorist. 
" In front of M Mick' ," r it rated th boy, pointing. 
The woman looke 1 in the direction indicated, and th re wa 

Mr. J enkins. Al 0 he noti ed, jut besid where he wa tanding, 
this leg nd carve 1 in the ton :" M MIX." 
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The American was a gu st at upper of a family in rural 
England. Th e principal di h was a d licious ham. The son of the 
family soon finished his portion , and said to his moth r, " Plea e 
pass th 'am. " 

" Don ' t say 'am," his fath I' ut in. "Say 'am." 
Th mother turned smilingly to the Am rican . " Th y both 

think they' re saying 'am," h aid. 

The motorist was 10 t . He didn't know which way to go . 
uddenly he aw an oJ I man approaching. 

" Hi ! " he shouted, " do you know th way to Widdlecomb ?" 
The old man shook his h ad. 0, danged if I do ," he sai I. 
Th e motori t drove on slowly, and when he had gone about 

half a mile he heard Jou 1 hout b hind him . H topped and 
looked round . The old man had be n join d by another and they 
were waving him back. lowly and painfully he backed hi . car 
down the narrow road. 

" Well ? " he said . 

"Thi is my mate, GeOl'ge," said the old man . "'E don't 
know, neither. " 

A fellow took a very dilapidated car to a garage for a repair. 
" How much d id you pay for th i bu ?" asked th m chanic. 
" As a matter of fact," repli d th owner," a friend gave it to 

me for nothing. " 

The garage man shook his hea I. " You've been swindled," 
he said. 

Sandy, who was the fath er of fourteen children, was ask d 
what they had for Christmas dinn r. "A pound of st ak," said 
Sandy. 

" But, surely, that was no good for all your fa mily ? " said his 
friend. 

" Yes, it was," replied Sandy, " for when the missu brought 
the steak in I said to the kids, ' Who' going to hav steak, and 
who's going to have a penny ? ' and they all chose a penny. When 
the Christmas pudding appeared, I said, ' Who's going to have a 
pennyworth of pudding? ' and th y all had a pennyworth ." 

Prohibitionists claim that they have made America what it is 
to-day. It is generous of them to take all the blame. 
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A di trict having been subj ec ted to several earthquake shocks, 
a marri j couple sent their little boy to an uncle who liv d out of 
th dange r zone. A day or two lat r they received a telcgram-

" Am returning your boy- send earthq uake." 

An Irishman and a J w were one day arguing as to which of 
their respective races had produc;ed the greatest men , and after 
som di cussion it wa deci I d that each would pull a hair from 
the b a rd of th e other as the name of each of their country's heroes 
was called. The J ew, pulling a hair from Pat's beard, called 
" Abraham I" "St. Patrick ! " said Pat, wi th a pull . " Isaac I " 
said th e J ew, with anoth r. " Brian Boru! " said Pat, tugging 
wickedly. And so it went on, until the J ew, thinking to outwit 
Pat, grasp d a handful of the latt r's bear I and shouted "The 
Tw Ive Apostles!" Exasp rated, but not to be outdone, Pat 
grasp d wh a t hair remain on th face of the J ew, and as he dragg d 
it from th e root. , yelled with a ll his might, " Th e onnaught 
l~angc rs ! " 

Two men had ache ry " night ou t," and when they met a f w 
day late r they compar cl not s. " That was a night and no 
mi ta k ," a id onc of th m. " Do you know I finished up in the 
police station ? " 

" Lu ky dog! " sa id the oth r bitterly . " I found my way 
hom !" 

Murphy had obtained a job as porter at a littl country railway 
station . " om with me and I'll show you rOLlI1cl, " said th 
stationma ter. 

Murphy followed, and aft r he had been hown where every
thing wa kept the tationmaster told him to fill the lamp in the 
signals. Five minutes later the stationma ter again vi ited the oil 
h d to se how his new a sistant wa get ting on, and wa urprised 

to find the n w hand mptying littl e drops of oi l out of ach can 
on to th floor. 

" Good gracious, man, " he ri d, " whatever are you doing? " 

Murphy shook his head he pi hly. " I'm looking for the red 
oi l for the langer ignal ," 11 replied. 

MISTRE S (to new and v ry raw maid) : " When you an wer 
me, Mary, you should say ' Yes, ma'am,' or ' No, ma'am.' " 

NEW MAID (obligingly) : " l~ighto I " 
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He was a golfing novic , and h had driven his ball along th 
fairway, but, unfortunately, it had disappeared down a rabbit hol . 

" Which club will you take now? " ask d the cadli , with a 
sly smile. 

The novice sighed wearily a he cratch d his head in loubt. 
" Have you got one haped Hk a ferret? "h said at last. 

The young a sistant in the boot shop smiled happily as hi 
customer d parted from the establishment. 

" What ar you looking 0 pleased about? " asked a fellow
fitt r. "I've had my rev nge," r plied the other. 

" H.ev nge for what?" queried hi coll agu , in surprise. 
" That girl I've just fini h d s rving was a telephon op rator, and 
I gave her the wrong number in shoe ," came the reply. 

An ambitiou young man , and one who had aIr acly amas d a 
fortune, were talking thing over. 

" This correspondence school aclv rtisement says that a man' 
financial succes depends on what he does with his evenings," the 
first said. 

"That's absolutely correct," stated the oth r with authority. 
" I wouldn't be walthy to-clay if I hadn't sp nt very vening 
courting an heiress." 

... ... ... ... 
An old woman who was njoying the sight of th M rs y from 

th Liverpool landing-s tage said to a bystand r, "Yon 's a funny 
ship. " 

"That's not a ship," was the response; " it's a dr dg 1'. " 

"Well," said the olel woman, watching intently, "the m n 
down below filling th bucket ought to get good wag s." 

... ... ... 

Grog is aicl to be losing it popularity in the Navy. 
rum, but sai lors prefer be r in port. 

... ... ... ... 

It em 

iven the right spirit , many a son has swallow el in his fath r's 
footsteps. 

... >I< ... ... 
A rainstorm stopped a t mp rance demonstration at Peter

borough. It is report d that several p ople got hom thoroughly 
oaked. 
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Y s, Mr . GiUet, me lat 'usband was a very unselfish man. 
You know 'e killed 'imself elrinkin ' other people's h alths." 

EnNESTlNE: " I smeJl b r." 

EH NEST : " I don't; I drink it." 

" ood beer mak s us ch duI," says a writer. It would be 
int r sting to alculate the number of smil s to the gallon. 

A Hunts. centenarian is a non-smok r, a teetotaller, and a 
vegetarian. A hundred year mu t hav se med a v ry long time 
to hi m. 

... >I< ... ... 

" e Britain First," ays a headline. And, if you like," ee 
America Thirst." 

In D troit a bootlegger had it hipped as book. But he 
clai med it was from the be t cellars. 

... ... ... ... 
It is said that certain Fr n h drink make the hair lighter. 

Absinthe makes the hair grow blond r. 
... ... ... ... 

It appears that illicit stills in America are illicit still . 
... ... ... ... 

Prohibition is forcing its way into the captions of Ameri an 
.fi lms- the late t of which is : " Kill d by a Flask of Lightning! ! " 

... ... ... ... 
" Drink caus s all the unhappine in the world," write T.T. 

Tru , some men I know are fearfully melancholy when they can't 
get it I 

... ... ... 

"W all want you to come to ouah pahty, to-night, Mandy." 

" an't, ambo, I' e goin' to tay at horn 'cau l' got a 
cas of diabet ." 

" ome along anyway, Mandy, and bring it wid you. Those 
niggahs will drink mo ' anything." 
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BRANCHES. 

WOKING. 

BISLEY. 

With our thoughts centred 0 much on Bisley just now it is 
not p rhap to be wondere I at that th home of the National Rifle 
As ocia tion should occupy prid of pIa e in the Woking notes thi s 
month. Marksmen- and w must not omit to mention ma rks
women- from all parts of the E mp ire for gather a t Bis ley t o 
compete in these great conte t s annua lly, a nd the number o( en tries 
this year is ample p roof that inte r t in rifle shoo ting is still worJd 
wide, and shows no t enden cy t o diminish . Th M ting of th 
Nation al Rifle Associa tion is p receded by that of the Army I~ifl e 
As ocia tion , and we a r pleased t o add our congratula tions t o the 
Small Arms School of H ythe in winning the Army Championshil 
thi s y a r. Being privilcg d to again at er for their r fr shm nt 
supply, we have felt an additional inte rest in thei r achievcment. 

C. Q.M.S. W. K ennard , of th 1st Battalion Thc l(oyal Wa rwick
shir R egimcn t , gain cd econd place in t h R obcrt up, and in 
th i a nd o th r ev n t prov d t hat h is still a forc t o b r ckoned 
with in t he shoo ting wo rld , despite t h fact ·t hat he is now in thc 
vetcran st age, hav ing over twenty- ight y ars'servi to h.i cr clit . 

The amp p resents a wond r (uJ scene a t t he tim of sending in 
these not ,and the q ua lifying stages for th cov t d honour of 
winning th e King' Prize are w JJ in progress. It has been a v ry 
great pleasure t o the writer to m et many olel friends from n ear and 
far , and it will be a m a tter of real r gr t wh n the t ime omes to 
once again say " Au re voir. " 

THE LATE ARCHDEACON IRWI N. 

E x-Service men in gell ra j a nd the Surrey oun il o( the 
Britl h Legion in particula r hav 10 t a g reat friend and an a rdent 
worker in th passing of the Venera ble R. J. B . Irwin , Archd acon 
of DOl·king. To those of us who wer privileged to om into 
contact with him , h is death at the a rly agc of 46 came a a shock , 
a lth ough it had be n evident for some months past tha t th st a te 
of his h a lth , due to war wounds, was causing anxiety. His wa r 
record was a di stingui shed one, being wounded twice and four 
t imcs mentioned in despatches, apart from d -coration including 
the French roix de Gu rrc. His m emory will live long in the 
hearts o( all ex-Service men in Surrey, and the writer has in mind 
particularly the Guildford Branch of the British Legion wh re 
Archdcacon Irwin was so well known and so highly respect cd . 
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SE RGEANTS' MESS, DE POT, TilE QUEEN 'S ROYAL REG IME NT. 

THE NAVY AT GU ILD r ORD. 

0!1 the 21st June we w ,~e honourc.d by the visit of th P etty 
Ofiic IS, H .M.S . V ernon (I orpedo School) from Portsmouth. 
Ar~angements had bc.en made for cri cket , t nni s, billia rds, and a 
SOCial, a nd . <1: most n] oyabJc day resulted . 

Our vl sltors speedily show d tha t th y were acc ustomed to 
the BEST bee r , a nd afte r sampling ome o f our ca terer's sto k much 
n eded a ft~r a 100; g cha r-a- banc journey, the cricket teams oc~upi ed 
our a ~tentlOn . Th e 1 .. O.'s ba tted first in lighthearted fashion, 
a ma s ll1g,a to tal of 78 In a n hour, th top sorer being P .O. Kenn y, 
wh? 01 ta ll1 ,~I 22 In a r a l s::t ilo rly kn o k. Our team t b n " hois ted 
th.e lr s la ks . to s~ch good purpo that t he sa ilors' tota l was pa scd 
wlth .on!y four WI ckets down . The tea in te rval wa taken during 
our lnnll1g '. 

During a l~ thi s ti me te nnis enthus ias ts had aJso b en pushing 
a ball a bou t . With go d e ffects, and wh n our cat er r fin a lly r C0111 -

m nd .d .busll1 cS th re was an eage r dcmand (or his s tock. 
Billiards then occupi d th s tage and a fl yi ng relay ended in our 

fa vour, . fo r~,un ately, we may add , for th a ilors teered th " r d 
a nd ~hlte a lmost as well as they do the ir to rpeocl s. 

1 he d.ay was wound up in a right merry and conviviaJ fa hion 
by th oClal, vcr~l member a nd wives of both parties on tri buting 
g r atl y t o our nJ oymcnt. ,ommunity .ing ing, onduct d by 

. .M . Jud , wa an outstanclJng and hila riOUS ucce . 
W. pa rted regr yully ~it h our gu t and we hop - to r sume 

acqua ll1tance and fri endly rivalry a t an a rl y la te, as vi its uch 
a th ese do mu~h , to acc n.tuate th e comradeship and good f cling 
b tw n th c elvlce, pa rtrcula rly when th y may be toast d in a 
glass of t1: " I e t. " By th e way, it i rumoured tha t th a ilo r 
are adoptIng th larger wi ket for the return . We s in rely hope 
th a t the tumps will not b 11 white head ." 

The crick t co res were as fo llows:-
Pelly Officers, lJ .111 .5 , Jlcr nOIl . 

1' .0 . ook • .-un Oll t ... .. , 
P .O. LlI cas. c . ' ·Vakeford b. ' ·Ve lls 
p , . T rllss ler, rll n Oll t '.. . . ,. 
P.O. S killens. I. b ,w ., b . Wells 
P . , a ll vin. c. S pcncc. b . JlIdc 
P .O. I ca t, b . Ma nn ers .. . 
1 ,0. Foord . b, Ma nne rs .. . 
P . . J( nn y, b . J lid o 
I , , Mason, b. Mann ers. ,. 
P ,O . Davis, not Ollt 
P .O , B lId ge, rlln Ollt 

Ex tras 

T ota l 

15 
4 

J 1 

4 
6 
5 
o 

22 

2 

5 
o 
4 

B owling :- vVolls, 3 fo r 2 1 ; Ma nners, 3 fo r 32; JlIde, 2 for 21. 
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SCl'geants' Mess . Depot The QHcen's Royal Regiment. 

Sgt . McTravers. b . Lucas 3~ 
IS. Clark. c. Lucas. b . Foord 

Sgt. Good. c. Kenn y. b . Lucas ... 32 
Sgt. Wells. c. Cook. b. Foorcl ... 2~ 
H .Q.M.S . Wakefc;>:d. reti red 15 
Sgt. Manners. c. Irussler. b . a uvin 6 
Sgt. Dodds. b . Lucas 

.M.S. J ude. b . Foord 20 
Sgt. Spence. l.b.w .• b. Kenny 
L IS. Fower. not out ... o 
LI . Matthews. run out 

Exb'as 

Total 143 

B owling: 1'00rd. 3 for 9 ; Lucas. 3 for 47 ; Kenny. t for 2 ; 
Trussler. 0 for 32; Skillens. 0 for 20; ook. 0 for 8. 

a uvin. 1 for 2t; 

GIBRALTAR. 

The following is an article which appeared in Et Anunciador 
on the 29th May. 1930 :-

H.EVISTA SIMONDS.- Hemos recibido con el . gusto d 
siempre. el numero corre pondiente al mes actua.l de la ll1t.eresan~e 
revi ta The H op L eaf Gazette. que come ca sabldo e edlta I ~[ a 

ro a anda y por cuen ta de la poderosa y acret~d.a razon soc~al . 
P. III G. Simonds. Ltd .... productora de las exqulsltas y mundtal 
mente apreciadas cervezas Simonds. 

Liega a nesotros e ta publicacion todos .les r~l es · s por am~bl 
mediacion de 105 activos e in teligen tes proplCtanos de la an tl~ua 

acreditada firma local " M. Baglietto," unicos agent s conceSlOn
irios para la importacion aqui de dichas cervezas y a la. que han 
dado gran incr mento desde que ostentan au .r presentaclOn, co~no 
puede probarlo el hecho de que la cerveza lmond , so expen en 
hoy en todos los establecimientos y en el bar de les A sembJy Room . 
en la actualidad y con motivo de la Velada, punto de descanso 
favorito del publico calpense y forastero. 

El numere de The H op L ead Gazette a que I:acemos referencia 
es interesantisimo. como cuantos le han prece?ldo, y cue~ta con 
un texto amenisimo y va ilustrado con muy lllldos fotog[~bado '. 
Entre las curiosas informacienes, hay una rcferente a Glbraltal 
que hemos leido y I era el publico con much gusto . 

Damos a la ya citada finn a .. M. Baglietto " las l~la expresiva 
. . 1 b '. os on un Jemplar de la graclas por au atenclon a 0 eq Utal n 

dicha rev.i ta. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

Our Spanish interpreter at Reading translates the above as 
follows :-

. "SIMONDS' R EVIEW. We have just received with our usual 
pleasure, the interesting Review, THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, for 
this month, which is, as one knows, published for propaganda and to 
recount th e social, etc., activities of H . & G. imonds, Ltd ., Brewers, 
of the exquisite and much apprecia ted imoncls' Beer. 

Every mon th this pUblication is sent to us, for pleasan t perusal, 
by th e active and intelligent proprietor of the old established and 
well-known local Firm, M. Baglietto, sole Agen ts here for the 
importa tion of the said beer and for which there has been a great 
increase since they have been the representatives. This fact about 

imonds' Beer can be proved, as it is old to-day in all establishments 
and in the bars of the As embly l~oom , which is now a favourite 
resting plac of the public and visitors because of th e Velada. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE to which we have referred, is as 
intere ting as those preced ing. with its clear text and beautiful 
illu t rations. Amongst other in t I' st ing information there is a 
reference to Gibraltar, which will b read and read again by its 
r aders. 

We ex tend our be t thank to the Firm, M. Baglietto, for 
t heir kindnes in pres n ting u with a copy of this review." 

NEWBUl,{Y. 

In view of the revival of interest in th subjec t of " Inn igns," 
it may be appropriate to recall the origin of tavern sign . 

In Italy the taverns were in di at d by the display out ide of a 
garland of vin 1 av s, or in willt r a wreath of ivy. The custom 
was brought to Brita in , and , that th sign might be more eas ily 

n , tb 1 av sw re entwined round a pole which protrucl d over 
th roadway. Late r. in Anglo-Saxon time , this wa known a the 
" Ale ti ck " and was used for many enturies, for we r ad th at 
in 1375 a fin e of forty pence- a la rg sum in tho e day - was 
impo d on tho e who e ale st i k proj cted mor th an sev n fe t 
ov r th highway. 

Branch s or leafy bough cam to be used in tead of vine 
leav ; h nce th word " bu h ." A well-known tavern whose 
reputation wa built up on th e a rticle it sold n e I d 1 s and le s 
to d 1 end on th " bush " or "sign," whi h fin a lly wa allowed 
to becom n gl ctecl , h n e the adag "Good wine need no bu h ." 
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From thi s origin it is not difficult to t!ace th vol~tion of other 
s igns. In ord r to avoid th fm e to wh.lch we I~ ave JU t !"efer!"ed , 
probably many tavern k pers bent th eu' offen. lmg a le ?tlcks 1I1tO 
th form of a hoop. The hoop , when hung with the vine leav , 
gave us one of our oldes t and s ~ill xi tin~ signs, " The Hoops and 
Grapes." It was many c .nturL?s. before It bec~~l g ncral to put 
up the s ign of th house 111 writmg. In th e E ighteenth. ent~ry 
only five people in every hundr d ould rea cl. After thls l? nod 
therefor , and espe ia lly a travelling became mO.r g n ra l, It ~as 
neces a ry to denote a li censed house by SO I11 thmg more d finite 
than a s ign th a t was common to all tav rns and the more n t.er
I rising landlord nam d th i~ hou ~s and indicated th m by s~ tttng 
up an fflgy . A statue of a lion palllted red would always Indicate, 
even to the 1110 t illitera te, t he " Red Lion ." 

To-day, however, real goo I and expensive pictures illustra te 
the name of the inns which a re real oil pa in tings executed by the 
best a rti t . 

The enclo ed photograph of the sign of our house a t Ma rl
borough, the" Five All ~" is of. exc~ ption~l J11 ,rit and was pall1ted 
by t~c stu~ents o~ Readlllg UIllV rSlty. fhe hve ~Ig l~re ,~epr~~ent 
Solclter, Pnest , KlI1g, Lawy r and J ohn Bull , d PlctlJ1g I h ght 
for All," " I Pray for All ," " I Rule All," " I Plead for AJJ ," and 
" I Pay for All. " 

The " Five AlIs, " at Marlborough, 
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X FOhD. 

The Bicest er '1I1d Warden Hill Hunt h Id its annual Puppy 
Show a t the K nnel , Stra tton Audley , Oxon , on Thur day, July 
~lth , wh n the excellent ntry of 23 co uJ les was r cord ed . The 
]U?g ~ were Lord Leconfleld , M.F .H ., West ussex; ir Cha rles 
Wlgg lJ1 , H oningtoll H all , hipston-on- tour ; and Will Pope, 
Hunt man of the Grafton and formerl y first whip of the Bi es ter. 

Among those who a ttended were past and present huntsm n 
fr<;> 111 many famou hunts, including Mess!" . Dick Tha tch r (la te 
MlddJeton), J ack Lawrence (Hey throp), Arthur Thatch r ( oli h 
Ath rston,c), Harry Laud. ( Bla~lkn ey), ~ill Boddington (Whaddon 

has ), 1 cl Cox (Warwlckslme), G. l ong (Be lvoir) , G. Ba rker 
(Quorn) and Will ox (la te Bicester). 

The Mas ter (Mr. H . M. Bu Ig tt) pr idecl a t th lunch on, 
and ~rs. Budgett pres nted th e prizes to th e walkers of the winning 
pUpPI s. 

Th ca t ring arrangemen ts w r in the capable hands of that 
well-known firm , Me rs. G. E. We k & 0., of Oxford , ancl our 
c 1 b ratce! " Hop Leaf " specialiti s were to the fore. 

KI NG ALFONSO VISITS OXFORD. 

Om. la t st eli t inguish el vi itor is King Alfonso X III . of pain , 
who a rnv cl her on unday las t for a hort private s tay. 

Hi ' Maj sty t rav 11 cl incognito and a rri v cl at I p . l11. and 
proceed d i th Handolph Hotel for lunch, wh ere a pial tabl 
was re erv cl . Th e Roya l visitor was r cogni ed by very few p oJ le 
during hi brief vi it . 

BlSLEY. 

Oxford I1lV r ity b a t ambri clge Univer ity in the Humphr y 
ha ll ng LIp at Bisl y. Th total sore w re :- Ox for I, 579; 

Cam bridge, 566. 

ST . GEORGE AND .OX F RD. 

Th e J mper-iat Ctub M agazi'ne, wh i h is th e hOLls organ of th 
Tavy, Army and Air Forc In tit ut s, 111 ntions tha t it is not widely 

known tha t England owe its hoi e of a pat ron a int to Oxford. 
t. G org had long b n v n rate I a a ma rtyr in th Ea t , and 

th e rllsaders, who a ttribut cl their LI c at An tioch to his 
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gho tly intervention , brought news of the aint to England . As a 
result, we ar told , in 1222 th " OUllCil of Oxford" order d th e 
Fast of t. George to be k pt as a nation al festival , and he b came 
accepted as the na tion's patron sain t. 

LOUGH. 

ROYAL AIR FORCE DEPOT, UXBRIDGE. 

PRE SENTATION TO SERGT.-MA] OR TROWBRIDGE . 

Brother Warrant Office rs an j .C.O.'s did honour ju t recently 
to S.M.I. Trowbridg on his retirement fro~ servi.ce in the R .A.F; 
A company of nearly eventy a t down to dll1n er 111 th rgea.nts 
Me s, which was pres ided over by .M.I. helton (th e l!xbndge 
Depot ergeant-Major) and durin.g th e meal music wa c1 ehgh tfully 
r nd red by an orche tra suppll d by the Central Band . 

. M. Trowbridge was th rec ipi n t of a number of presenta tions 
as a mark of appr cia tion and good fellowship. From th e ergeants' 
Mess members he receiv d a ideboard , oak dining tabl and 
upholstered oak chair, whd t the Warrant ffi c rs an 1 th .. O.'s 
of the entral Band gav him a hand om tim pi ce. 

.M. Trowbridge's int r t in port and e 1 cia lly in th 
tug-of-wa r contes ts wa ref rred to in mo t a ppr cia tiv: t .rms. 
He was leaving th ervice with th v ry be t WI he of hi fn nds 
and , we unders tand , is joining the Yeomen of th Guard , wh er 
wc fee l . ure he will oon r a t many n w fri ends, but as we und r-
tand it is hi intention to res id in Uxbridge, hi s Id a qua intan s 

wi 11 not be com plet Iy 10 t igh t of. 

TI-IE LABOU R HALL L UB, SOUTlIALL. 

The offi cial op ning of th e ext n ive n w premis in th e 
Broadway, outhal1 , t ook place on aturclay, June 14th las t . Th 
new building refl ec t great cr dit t o the a rchitect , build r, and th e 
Building Committee, and will ad qua tely cat r for all th need 
which an up-to-date lub and In titute i call 1 upon to meet. 
Besid th ba r lounge, billi a rd hall , r ading an 1 games room , 
th re is, on the first floor, th ma in hall , up-to- la te, w 11 lighted and 
roomy, having accommoda tion for 200 for dinn ers an I dances, 
and seating space for 350 a t con certs, tc. A stag wi t h modern 
appointments and lighting, \yith adjoining ell' s ing- rooms , lounge, 
kitchen, etc. On th e s conclAoo r th ere ar two offi es and two 
committee rooms, onc of which w0uld be la rg enough for a smalI 
m ting up to an a ttendanc of 100. The whol premi ses a r 
centra ll y heated , the con ert ha ll b ing provid d with th . la tes t 
sy t em of bowl lighting with dimmer , being also fitted With the 
la test extraction fan for ventilating purpo es, giving four complete 
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~hanges of fresh a ir per hour. In adlition to the central heating, 
In th ba r th ere has been built a fin xampl of an Old English 
fireplace with inglenook seating. 

A company of about 180 assembled for the dinn er in t he main 
ha ll to c~l bra te th e official Ol?ening, and before the commen ement 
of the dl~ner, Mr. Geo rge H.lcks (Cen ral ec r ta ry, A.U.B.T.W. , 
and ~ re Ident o ~ t he F dera tIOn of Labour lubs) mad th offi cia l 
opel1l~g ~1 cl~ra tlOn , and th ~ ha irman , Mr. C . A. Baylis (Pre id nt) 
had dlsbngul hed support , In addi t ion to Mr. Hicks, in t h pre ence 
ofM~·. F. Montague, M.P. (Und r- ccI' tary for Air), Mr. J. MiddJc ton 
(ActlOg creta ry of th La bour Pa rty), Mr. A. G. wale (Organis r, 
A.E.U., and member of t h 1'.U.C .), ouncillor G. andiland 
(Daily H erald Art Critic), Mr. R Bridg man (la te Labour candida te 
fOI: the U~bridge Div is ~on) , Mr. J Gordin , JP., Mrs. E. J ackson 
(Vlce-l resldent) , CouncIllor E. B. Hamblin (Secretary), Mr. H . S. 
Bosto k (Architec t) , Mr. F . Hall , the Firm b ing r present d by 
Mr. H. W. olson . 

Following an xcellently served dinner which wa enj oy cl by 
a ll pr ent, Mr. A. G. wale ubmitt d the fir t toa t, th " Labour 
M?v m nt ," which w~s I' ponded to by Mr. F . Montague, Mr. J 
Mlddleton a l 0 replY1l1g to thi toas t. Mr. R. Bridg man , in 
propo ing the toas t of th " outha ll Labour Ha ll, lub and 
In titute, Ltd.," receiv cl with prolong cl applau e, referred 
to and expre ed the g reat g ratitude under which they all found 
themselves to Mr. E. B. Hamblin for the a ttention he had paid to 
every sid of a complicate 1 business in conn ction with the erec tion 
of a building of that cl s ription . oun cillor E. B. Hamblin , in 
his reply, first of all acknowl dged th debt tha t wa d l! to th e 
pione. r of th Movement in outh all , and tha t the pr ent stage 
In th eir development had not be n reached without much sacriti , 
g rit , d termina tion and ourage, and he was greatly proud of th 
ba~d .of worker who had work d jolly ha rd to erec t uch a worth y 
buLldll1g. Th y recogni d tha t th y had a h avy re pon ibili ty 
and a H ercul an t a k to mainta in su h a build ing, but if all pulled 
tog t h I' for th e common good , he wa sure it would not b long 
befor th ey would be ext nding v n the pre ent building. The 
toa t of th " F dera tion of Labour lubs" wa giv n by Mr. F . 
H all , Mr. Geo rge Hick reply ing. Mrs. E. J ack on propo cl the 
toast of the" Vi itors" moo t g rac iously, to whi h Mr. J. Cordon, 
JP., an I Mr. H. W. ol on respon I cl . Th " Ar hitec t and 
Build r " wa submitted by Mr. J. H . ewnham in most a ppro
pria t t rms, to whi h Mr. H . . Ho to k uitab ly repli d. 

Th sp h wer followed by a concert g iven by AI c ton 's 
Enterta in rs, and a play, " Pan in Pim!i 0," g iv n by the l.L.P. 
Art Guild . Th e play provided exc 11 nt opportunity to show the 
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effective system of t age lighting, which was designed by Mr. L. G. 
Taylor and carried out by Messrs. A. J. Davi s & o. La ter on 
th re wa dancing with music by the Sylvan H.evels Band, who had 
also provided selec tion during the dinner. 

Great credit is du to the Officer , Committee and Members 
of the lub for the excellent a rrangem nt and the most enjoyable 
evening which was pent by all present. 

BIUGHTO . 

The wond rful spell of summ r w ather which we have up t o 
now xperienced ha be n much appreciated by m mb rs of th 
staff who have to t ake th · ir holidays early, but does not s em to 
a ttract any unu 'ual number of visitor, in spite of the many 
a ttraction ptepared for th ir entertainment , and the extensiv 
improvements made to our seafront. 

Th Brighton Gala week wa s held in gloriou weather, and 
those who a ttended the various events mu t have been a tisfied 
with the programm s offer d them. The chief v nt was th 
Hors Show and Milita ry Tournam nt in Preston Park , and among t 
such ideal sylvan surrounding drew vi itors from far and nea r. 
The Milita ry Tournament was th outstanding feature, ·specially 
the mu ical ride of the quadron of the 17/21 Lancers, for whom 
much sympathy was evin ed, having to go through the programme 
in a broiling sun. ome wonderful jumping by hors s of the 4th 
Royal Iri h Dragoons gav plea ure to thousands. 

Thou ands of spectator ha v gathered on the terrace of the 
new Aquarium to follow th la t two test mat hes, shown on a 
giganti c core board, whi ch , by ing ni ous and compl x m hani m, 
showed ball by ball , wha t was happening a t Lords r Leeds. 

On this amazing board (whi ch by the way was prov ided I y a 
well-known whi ky firm ) are shown th green fi eld , th wi ck ts, 
and disc r pre enting the ba tsmen. The white ba ll an b seen in 
fli ght from th bowler to th bat man. It can be een Oy ing off in 
the actual direction in which it has just b en hit by th batsman 
on th actual ground . A pointer directs attention to the name I 
the fi eldsman who handles the ba lJ. If Tuns are scored, th di cs 
for the bat men move between th wi ckets, and the numerals put 
b side the batsmen ' names a lt r as th iT score mounts up. [t is 
the nearest approach to tel vi . ion of a cri ck t mat ch tha t has been 
seen in these parts. 

Hundr ds have put in the day th re when a mat ch is on , 
bringing their lunch with them as they would to a co unty ground , 
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a nd not t aking away the litter. Th Aquarium manage r, after one 
·of the e day , had weighed the spent matche tha t bad b en dropp d , 
and they act ually scal d Iorty-two pounds. This has been com put d 
t o represent the contents of some thre thousand match boxes. 

W are preparing fo r an influx of London Territori als n xt 
week, and have the contract for the supply to a larg proportion of 
them. 

With these troops, August Bank Holiday and the races coming 
we anticipate being very busy for some week on. ' 

ALlSBURY. 

As th resul~ of a splendid effort to ra ise Iunds for the alisbury 
Infirmary organ I d by the Mayor and Mayoress (Co uncillor and 
Mr . H . Medway), our anci nt city held a carnival week during the 
first week oI July wh ich was a great succes. On the whole the 
w ather was kind, and fro m the beginning to the end of the week 
.th full pro.g~-amm was a l?le to be carri d out. E veryone enter d 
Into ~he .s PtrJ ~.o f the carn.,val, and visit rs came from all part of 
the dlstn ct. I he whole cIty turned out to e the grand procession 
on Wednesday evening, whi h was the big f ature of the wee k. 
The proces .ion,. head d by the carnival queen and her court, wa 
o v~r two miles In l eng t~ , and too k exactly an hour t o pass a giv n 
p 1I1t. ~he treets, whl h were gay with bunting and decorations 
of ~ll k1l1d , wer throng d with peopl . Th r was plenty of 
van ty and colour in the numerou entri making up th proce sion, 
and many novel features, and no less than [llteen band . Th 
ntry of the alisbury Li nsed Vi ctualler ' A sociation wh ich too k 

third priz wa exceptiona lly well done. It was practically a 
r pli ca of the fine old smoking room of the" Haunch of V ni on," 
with " mine host " and hi cu tomers in the costwnes of by-gon 
day. Other features of th carni va l were a mas ed band concert, 
sports both on land and on the wat r, dancing in the Mark t PIa e, 
mot or car rag, carni val ball , and a pecial theatr ent rta inment , 
bes id s th u ua l fun of the fa ir and fir work display. A huge 
draw was run in conne tion with the effo rt by our fri nds of th 
cy ling and social club, for prize ranging from a Morri s a r to a 
fish supper for a family of six for ix weeks, and the li t al 0 includ d 
two splendid cigarette case given by the firm and three bottles of 
port from Mr. T . R. Ga rl and . A v ry ha ppy and njoyable w ek 
was concluded by a torchlight proce. sion and community singing 
in the fa mous old Market I lace on aturday a t IO .30 p.m. and about 
2 0 ,000 p ople joined in the fina l of a wondetful w ek. Ne dl to 
say, th peo pl of alisbury were requir d to hav very 1 ng p k t 
all tha t week and there w re alway plenty of helper of the cau 
r ady to r li eve every one of th ir urplus ash. Th re pon to 
thi gr at effort for such a thoroughly d erving In titution wa 
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v ry sat isfa tory, and the mon y rais d, between £3,5 0 and £4,000, 
was even more than th amount aim d at , and all wh worked so 
hard to attain the ucces d s rv th thanks of aJl those intere ted 
in the good work of th ho pital. 

Th writ r was very plea d t o hay the opportunity r cently 
to loo k in at the Brewery offices and have a chat with old fri ends, 
and sends best wishe to a ll . 

H .. j.B. 

Prize-winning entry of the Salisbury and District Licensed Victuallers' 
Association . This photograph was kindly sent by Mr. Firmin G. Bradbeer, 

who is .. mine host" of the .. Haunch of Venison." 

P RT MOUTH. 
Before thi number of th GAZETTE is publi h d the hamrock 

V will have left the harbour for her great adventur in Am rica. 
The vessel has been in dry dock, having had her bottom xamin d 
and certain minor alterations carri ed out. H er hug mast, some 
16.0 f et high, has b : en ren:oved and its place has b -n taken by a 
mlzzen ma t and Jury fi g. Oth r light altera tions have b en 
made including s v ral whi ch wiJJ add to the comfort of the crew. 
The hamrock wiJJ b accompani d across th Atlanti by Sir 
Thom<l:S Lipton's steam yacht "Erin." The two c mp ting 
countries hay agreed to rac " light " the yachts, ther by carrying 
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in the rac only the bare necessi ties. The su cesses of the new 
hamrock in th races held this sea on- it is an interesting f ature 

that n arly all her oppon nts have been bigger yachts than herself
augurs well for ultimate u cess in the America cup race. Although 
the d -f nder has not yet be n d fll1itely fix d by Ameri ca, some 
exciting and thrilling races ar almost ce rtain to be witness d and 
it is with ager anticipation that we look forward to them. So 
ke n is the inter st in the su c ss of the Shamrock that nothing has 
been left to chance and it i reported that the crew refu ed to a il 
on a Friday 0 a not to defy sup r tition . 

The am ping sea on is in full swing and will continue until 
w 11 into the middle of August. Whitemoor camp has become the 
temporary hom of th 1st Bn. Wel h Regim nt and 2nd En. 

outh Wale Border r and to u the words of a vi itor to that 
di tri t , " the pia e is abso lutely swarmed with tent and running 
aliv with soldier ." Naturally, on of the most imporatnt it ms 
when 'oldi ers ar at camp is the b er suppli s and it is in this 
re p ct that " ' imond " is well to th front. It ha been our 
plea ur to supply larg onsignm nts of be r to this camp and 
our transport has b en advantag ou ly kept bu y. Wc hay also 
had th pleasure of upplying th London Univer ity O.T .. , and 
h r aga in the [me quality of the beer uppli d hay nhan ed the 
name and r putation of th Firm . Aim st before these two camps 
hay fini sh d w shall be supply ing large Territorial camp at 
Beaulieu Heath and big busin s is almos t ertain to b done. 

Very soon now the football sea on will be on u again and the 
prospects of I. ompey are b ing di scu d ag rly. Unlike many 
other lub , Port 'mouth had th good fortune to :how a profit on 
las t s ason 's working of a flgur' which i in th n ighbourhood of 
£ ,000 . Thi s not n ly shews that th lub has been work d a long 
economical lines but shews that th popu larity of th lub ha. not 
d crea ed d spite the n w attra ti ns, gr yhollnd and sp edway 
racing. Up to the pres nt no big aptures have b en mad and 
thcs ar hardly likely to be xp ct d as th whol of last ason's 
first t am hav' b n r -s ign d , whilst in addition th I' are sev ral 
v ry capabl res rves availabl '. Th playing pitch has b n 
ar full y attend d to during th summ r month , parts b ing 

r -turfed , and it is hoped that th ground has now full y re overed 
from th 'evere damag don by th hard frosts and sn ws of two 
wint rs ago. G n ral il11prov m 'nts hay been ffe tcd a ll round 
and if the team plays tog th I' lik ' it did in th mat h s just after 

hristmas last y a l', a great season is look d f r. A notabl 
d parture is that of j. M [lwainc, Pompey's form r aptain . 
Mcflwain ha now join d the" 'aint ' " at a fee which i stat d 
to be a re ord for that club. Mc llwain captained the Pompey 
t am that won it way to the fll1 al f th English up two y aI'S ago. 
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THE " LONDON-TO-COWES." 

Mr. Leslie Yeowell' "Waterbaby" in the British Motor Boat 
Club's long distance race. Th start of this year's race, which was 
admitted to be one of the most interesting, was from the Erith 
Yacht lub ship" Garson " and the finish opposite th R.M.Y. 
Club ship" Enchantres " at Hythe (outhampton). The official 
in tructions stated that th boats would start on handicap at 
Erith and be timed to arrive at H ythe Pier at 10 a .m. on Sunday, 
July 13th. The boat that passed the finishing mark the near st to 
that hour would secure th coveted " Braemar " challenge cup 
awarded to the winner. 

Last year's cour e, outhend to Cow s, was considerably 
shorter and the rules thi year were altogether more string nt but 
wer generally ad mitted by those ·who too k part in the race to be 
mor justifi d since more judgment, seamanship and navigation 
were call d for. The E.Y. . ship " Garson" is not ea. y to be 
approached, but the welcome a corded to all the competitors on 
board more than made up for the walk acro s the swamp 'midst 
which he lay. 

In an article upon the race publi 'hed in The Motor Boat, the 
writ r of which was a gu st for thi occa ion of Mr. Y owell , th 
owner of " Waterbaby," and the popular ho t of the Portland 
Hot I , outhsea, the race is descr ibed as below :-

" Waterbaby " went over the starting line only a f w conds 
late, h r twin Thornycroft 9-h.P. H andy Billy ngin s running 
perfectly . At 6.18 a.m. she passed the observer at outh nd Pier 
and went on to the Nore light-vessel whence her pilot d cided to 
take the " Overland" route . At this stage the w ather was far 
from good, the sky being h avily over ast , with a fre h north
westerly wind . With the sea br aking to a height of at least 30 
feet on the Margate sands, " Wat erbaby" had her s agoing 
quali ties severely tested ; both the big pa enger boats the" r sted 
Eagle" and " Golden Eagl " late in the morning w re unable to 
land any passengers at Margate and had to carry them to Ram gate 
With a heavy following sea, ]) a l Pier was pa ed at 1.45 p.m. and 
Dover at 3.15 p.m. , rough conditions being xperienc d until 
Beachy Head was rounded a t lOA p.m. when the wind light ned 
and backed towards the N.E. The Owers l.ight-v ssel was passed 
at 3.15 a. m. Sunday and Southampton Water was ntered at 
daylight under perf ct conditions, a dead calm and a cloudless sky. 
At 6A5 a.m. when of( Osborne Bay th first of the other competitors 
were seen, .. Dahinda," pass ing to the starboard full out . hortly 
afterards .. Full Cry " cam up from astern, passed" Waterbaby " 
whilst rounding the W. Bramble until the fini shing line wa crossed 
by the latter at 9A5 a.m. 
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The " Waterbaby " is a standard ThornycroIt production and 
a wonderful little sea boat either in a head or following sea. Every 
inch of her space is used to the utmost advantage and for a 30-footer 
she ha a commodious main cabin whi ch sleeps three and has a 
h adroom of 6 feet. H r fuel consumption when running full out 
is I gallon per hour p r ngine which expenditure is certainly not 
high to maintain a speed of 7 knots. ut of "Dahinda," .. Full 
Cry,"" ejo ie,"" Waterbaby," .. Margaret Mary Ill," " Nymphea 
1I," .. Knock," "Game ock Ill ," "Colonna," "Caloo " and 
.. N rina," the la t thr failed to start wh il st .. Margaret Mary 
lII " and " ejoie" r tired en route, leaving only six which 
complet d the course and arrived in the following order :-

1. .. Dahinda" .. . 
2. .. Fu ll ry " .. . 
3. .. Waterbaby .. 
4. .. Gamecock .. 
5. .. Nympthea 11 .. 

.. l{nock .. 

A verage SPeed. 
10.25 knots. 

7· 5 .. 
6.85 .. 
7· 5 .. 

~o . 8 .. 
1 8. 0 " 

Mr. Yeowell piloted" Wat rbaby" himself and we sincerely 
ongratulate him on his fine p rforman e. He very wisely took 

with him for this, which must hav been a very trying race, a good 
supply of" .B." 

THE TAMAR Bl EWERY, DEVONPORT. 
The issue of this number of the GAZETTE, as our avy Week 

omm ne , may bring to the mind of a few of our fri nds , two of 
th - great advantage whi h Plym uth 10 s s es over the so-ca lled 
fashionable resorts- namely, that of b ing a great port of call, and 
also an important naval base; D vonport after all, being but part 
of the gr a ter Plymouth of to-day. 

From August 2nd to 9th, the following ships of Hi Maj sty's 
FIe t an be explored, wi thout trollbl and at littl co t , by ev ry-
one :-

H .M .. R odney. 
H.M. Renown. 
H .M. Tiger. 
H .M. Malaya. 
H.M. NorJol/~. 

Min layers, subma rines, aircraft carriers, and many mall r 
units will b op n to imp ction, whi l t the firin g of depth charges 
and torpedoe , th demonstrations of d p sea diver , and many 
other int rest ing sight may be enjoy cl . 

A wonderful educational p ctacl this. T he e gr y steel 
" walls of th Empir .. hold a curiou fascination for young and 
old alike. 
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When your tired eyes behold them no longer, and the dock
yards are behind you, plea ' e remember Plymouth has many other 
attractions, quite as varied in character and charm as its maritime 
ones. Your difficulty will be to decid which to leave until next 
year. . 

A furth er addition to the Firm's list of licens d prop rties in 
Devon is The London Inn , Braunton, on the Barnstaple-Morthoe 
road. 

We hope all our friend that way will make a point of calling 
there. They will find in Mr. J ohn Bowling one who will look a ft er 
their every need, in keeping with the highes t Simonds' tradition . 

THE OLD RI NG OF BELLS IN N, PLYMPTON. 

The annual outing of the above took place during the latter 
days of June, for by way of a change, the ladies decided they would 
have a separate trip of their own this year, probably on th 
assumption tha t " a change is as good as a rest. " 

We hear they thoroughly enjoyed them elves in the process, 
so there a re no complaint as to it t ruth , Plympton way . 

We have not been told by the strong silent males the general 
verdict on the uccess, or otherwise, of their trip, but w have not 
noticed that the change did them any harm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paddon had a strenuous time throughout , bu t 
there were many helper , and th e arrangements made were an 
entire succe s. We were promised a few " snaps" but th se did 
not develop at all well. 

Many" S.B.'s" in the Princetown , Torquay, Tavistock di trict 
were killed during these trips, and " dispensers" a t va rious interval 
were kept very busy co llec ting th "corp es " and reviving th e 
slain . 

Here's good health to our Plympton friends, and as happy a 
time, mayb together, in 193I. 

The forty-third annual Laul1ceslon show and exhibition , which 
was held on July the 17 th a t Windmill Field, d light d a ll wh o had 
th e good fort une to be there. F in weath r, first class ntries, and 
well organized event made this year 's show a splendid on in every 
sense. 

Staged under th e sha low of the olel historic Norman a tIe, it 
a tt racted ent ri from aJl the Western ounti s, and the great 
crowds which a rrived at Laun ces ton by road testift cl to th int re t 
engender d by this effort of the La unceston Agricultu ral ociety. 

H .R.H. The Prince of Wales was awa rded premier honour 
with the Devon bull " Coombeshead Monarch," which attrac ted 
much notice, both in and out of the ring. 
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Other classes of cattle, sheep, pigs, and dairy produce contained 
exhibits eq ual to County show class, and were only separated after 
the keenes t judging had taken place. 

In the refr shment class the " Simonds " exhibit, presided over 
so ably by Mr. " Jimmy " Ponsforcl , was in a class of its own, and 
" S.B. " ale and " Berry Brown " ale were very highly commended 
by the many good judges who te ted their qualities during the day. 

Mr. Ponsford , with , we a re glad to say, Mrs. Ponsford now 
back to good health again , catered in his usual complet e manner, 
and in the evening as host at The New Market Hotel wa in excellent 
vein , and his many patrons heard no doubt of that famous imonds 
al which " makes your eyes sparkle, your hair curl and your teeth 
shine. " Modesty forbids us saying more. Perhaps Mr. Ponsford 
may give us a few more of its qualities la ter on , for the edification 
of our readers. 

WHITSAND BAY. 

Little known, and apprecia ted by the comparative few, the 
above, situated " ju t round the corn r " from Plymouth , on the 
rugged Cornish coa t, i on a fin e summer's day as gloriou as stret ch 
of the blue wa ters of the English hannel as the human eye could 
ever hope to gaze upon . 

Each changing hadow refl ect -cl in the azure depths, immutable, 
y t ev r changing, so infinite, th at the mighty floating palaces 
which move across its waters seem to be but toys toss d hither and 
thi ther by the immensi ty of some hidden power, and always appear 
as if viewed through the wrong nd of a telescope- its imm nsity 
always remains with you. 

Yet what wonderful spots a re se t amid its rocky channels and 
golden sands ! I 

Downderry, Looe, Port Wrinkle, Crafthole, and many another 
tiny fi shing village nes tle within its sheltering arms, which extend 
from Rame Head to St. George' Island , whilst jut b hind the 
front line are such picturesque bits of old Cornwall as Kingsand , 
Cawsand , Millbrook and Antony . 

Overlooking, a if guarding th e whole scene, are the great walls 
and escarpm nts of Tregantle Fort. 

For th tourist , at the " Whitsancl Bay Hotel " very modem 
omfort is installed. The ardent golfer, the keen tenni player, the 

pa tient fi h rman and the hum ble cu ist are all c~tcred for and 
n ed journey no furth er afield. 

Moreover, all " Hop Leaf " brand are stock cl in plenty, 
" LP. " ale and " .B ." ale being popular favourite as the very 
best obtainable. 
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Other house stocking" Simonds " in the locality a r below :
Th hip Inn , Cawsand . 
Th e Rising Sun Inn, Kingsand . (H. er G. S. Ltd .). 
The Devonport Inn , Kingsand. (H. & G. . Ltd .). 
The Commercial Hotel, Millbrook. (H. & G. . Ltd .). 
The Mark of hiendship Inn. (H. e G. S. Ltd .). 
The Ring of Bells Inn , Antony. (H . & G. S. Ltd .). 

To see the" Whi t and "on a fin e w ek-end is an lucation ! 
Many" Tamarites " have annually succumbed to its lesson , 

and for its bi-weekly ri cket matches in pa rticula r. 

[f Mr. A. P. F. hapman or any member of th e Engli h sel ction 
committee are t his way in th n a r future, spo tting t alent, in view 
of th a t fin al " Tes t," th y might do worse than wand r Whi tsand 
way on a fin unday, wh n th e t iel is out , 0 ks are off , and our 
B rael mans and Grimm tt are on . Wh a t if th rowd a re ncroach
ing so tha t even our Duckworth compla in s they a r " in th light "!! 

Here, when t he h avy roll I' puts in an appeara.n e, it is always 
the one which wrecks a p rf cl wick t in a [ w se onds, and on ly 
a llows playe r and um pire time to remove t he ba ils, collect the 
"debri "and go hom . 

That's cricket as it should b played !! (at Wh itsands). 
Make a poin t of sp nd ing a few lays in this health-giving a rea 

oon! ! 

Dates to remembe r :-
Devonport Carniva l- S pt mb r 3rd , 4th , 5 th and 6th. 
Morice Town Gala- August 22nd and 24th. 

FAR BOIWUG H . 

Farnl orough Branch billiards t eam have b en putting in steady 
practice during the summer, in order to prepare th emselve for an 
intensive season next winter. During this per iod two match . hav 
been played: t he first took place a t t he Imperial Arms, Farn bo ro ~gh 
Stree t, aga inst t he officia ls and taff of the Farn bo rough J~btl e 
Hall lub, being in fac t a return match . The result was a WIJ1 for 
Farnborough Branch. cores :-

F arnborou.glt Bra,l'/ch. . J ubilee H all Club. 
T. Kent ... 75 v . A. H ockley . .. 72 R . Paicc 75 v. D . '~'c rry 46 
W . H . Davis 5 l v. L. olema n 75 F. R ussell 75 v. A. McLa ughlin 72 E. Cosney 75 v. A. C. Every 36 
A. Siggery 6 1 v. C. L10yd 75 

41 3 376 
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Th e s cond ma tch was a t South Farnborough against the 
Farnborough British Legion Club and ended in an exciting fini sh 
with a win for th e L gionaires. Score :_ 

F ar'nboro' British L egion Clnb. Farnborough B ranch. . 
J . Moffatt 96 v. ''I'. H .Davis 1 2 5 
A. llolfe 97 v. C. Davis 1 2 5 
R. S till ... 125 v. R. Paice 83 
A. Lvii '" 125 v. E. Gosney 123 
A. Absolom u5 v. F. Hussell 10 1 

.1ratten 125 v. A.Siggery 103 

660 

Two of th clubs, which we hav the pleasure to supply, have 
met the even Bridges Brewery Cricket Club . The South Farn
borough Working Men 's lu b defeated the "S.B's" both at 
Farnborough and l~eading. The Farnborough game was won by 
64 runs and th e Reading gam by approxima tely half tha t number. 

The Basingstoke Liberal Club did not give such a good accoun t 
of themselves. Th e Reading gam ended, amidst great excitemen t, 
in a ti , 47 runs each, but a t Basingstoke the" S.B's " came into 
th ir own and defeated the Liberal lub by 97 runs to 33 runs. 

Both of these club t horoughly enj oyed their fix tures with our 
Reading friend an d are hoping to repea t t hem next summer. 

Of la t season 's Farnborough Bran h Crick t Club the following 
member ar still ca rrying on :-

E. Cosney Minlcy·Manor. 
R. Paice South I'-am.borough Working Men 's lu b. 
E. Crutchl cy ... Seven Bridges B rewery. 
A . Siggery Frimley Creen. 
R J-i errington Di tto . 
T. K ent Dit to. 
B. La ncaster ... Jubilee Hall lu b. 

On Sunday, July 6 th , the members of the Basingstoke Liberal 
Club were entertained by Mr. Geo. Foot at his residence at Steventon . 
The members pa rti cipa ted in numerou games and during tea t he 
club orches tra played selec tions on th lawn . This was a unique 
ev nt in t he history of the club and, a was worthy of such an 
occasion , everyone who availed themselv s of this gen rous 
invita tion thoroughly njoyed themselv s. 

The AId rshot Searchlight Tattoo and the AId rshot ommand 
Hors Show, which were held in the Rushmoor Arena w re brilliant 
succ ss s, both being favour d by glorious weather. Each succeed
ing year these ev 11 ts grow in popula ri ty and a re glowing testimoni s 
to the thorough prepara tion made and the effi cient manner in 
which th y are carried out. 

At thi tim of the year, club secreta ri a re very bu yarranging 
th ir r spective club ou tings. Inmost cases the sea ide th 
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destination, but occa ionally it is a river t rip . On Slmday, July 
13th, the Albert Social lub, F leet, annual outing took place to 
Bognor Regis, no fewer than 22 char-a-bancs were employ d, 
carrying about 600 p ople. 

We offer our hearties t congratulations to Miss M. E. Fo ter on 
winning the King's Prize at Bisley. Miss Foster is a very familiar 
figure in this district and is often en on her motor-cycle combina
tion and, in fact, on more than one occasion has visited our offi ces 
on behalf of her mother . 

In last month's issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE w were 
pleased to see the photo of the landlord of The Lamb, Eversley, 
taken with his daughter and dog. Mr. Boyde, however, wishes it 
pointed out to our readers that he has not alter d his name aJld at 
the same time forgives our worthy editor for this slight error, it 
seems odd that the" od " was missed from his name. Mr. Boyde 
is not a " Bye" and hopes those of our readers when in the district 
will not go " by" his house. 

The dog in the photo has history and we a re led to believe tha t 
its grandfa ther was a fox; a t aU event caU in The Lamb and Mr. 
Boyde would have much pleasure in rela ting you the full particulars. 

INTERESTING GROUP AT ODIHAM CAMP . 

The above is a photograph of Warrant Officers, Flight Sergeants 
and Sergeants, 13th Squadron, R.A F ., taken outside Sergeants' 

Mess at Odiham Camp. 

IIr.dley lit Son , I.td .. The (;rowlI Pr .... COlt"n Str«t, R •• dlnM. 
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